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B"Uocb Thn.. , Eatabl:abod Jul,., 1892} CODaolidatod Januar,. 22, '1917.Stateoboro New., Est b MArch. 1900.
CHRISTMAS PACKAGfS
FOR BOYS IN FRANC[
DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS AS TO
SHIPMENT OF PACKAGES TO
Giving You a Birdseye View of
he .ew Th"ngs to 'Wear
THE SOLDIER "OVER THERE"
•
Regulations governing the ship-
ment of Christmas parcels to army
men in service overseas by relatives
in this country have just been com­
pleted, following a series of confer­
ences between officials of the War De­
partment, the Post Offillj! Depart­
ment and the American Red Cross.
Under the plan worked out every
American soldier in a foreign land
will be permitted to receive one pack­
age containing Christmas gifts from
the United States.
The Navy Depurtment has a sepa­
rate arrangement to enable men in
that branch of the sirvice on duty
abroad to obtain holiday boxes fro
loved ones at home.
Relatives 'and iliends, who UL..,
planning to make Christmas for the
soldiers in the war zones·as merry as
conditions will permit, should bear in
mind that each soldier is entitled ,to
but one of these packages. The War
Depurtment will not accept "':?t'e than
one parcel for each man . .In is ex­
pected that approximately' 2,000,000
-of these packages will �� sen�;broad
and the amount of.
Shif.;lii'
space
provided fOI' their,trnnsjl.9· tion will
not permit of a;fdeviati � from the'(fone parcel a.rnnn rttJ)ljf.II)"· -, '!
'I'he men �hemselY��'1;Vlll decide who
is to s�lia these parcels. ,They are
now vtceiving Chrtstmas-parcel labels
.t,\"I�r·i�stl.uctions to ,,):!.!\ii these labels
.. ,,,,',
to the person. in �\1'is c�untry fro,:"
:.1 whom them Wlsh,'to receIve the hoh-"
dqy box. To iiv�id UI(� "hance of
,.1( duplication, �nch soldier gets but one
-,
�f these labels. Packages that do not
,bear these labels will not be accepted.
In the event of this label being lost,
it cannot be replaced. No Christmas
f
parcels will be accepted for shipment�1
J"- after November 20th, 'fhe cardboard
boxes, or cartons, to be provided for
these parcels are 3 by 4 by 9 inches
in size. When packed, w"apped and
ready for ma i1ing these boxes must
J10t weigh more than three pounds.
The American Red Cross has
.
agreed to provide these cardboard
boxes and to supervise their distri­
bution to relatives' of the soldiers who
present the proper Christmas parcel
label credential. The distribution of
the cartons will be made by Red Cross
branches thro4_ghout the country. It
will be incumbent upon the person re­
·ceiving one of these boxes to return
lt when filled, but unwrapped, to the
collection point doslgnated by thp
Red Cross. Here it will be inspected
'by the Red Cross inspectors author­
ized ·to excluded any articles barred
by the postal authorities, after which
the box will be shipped. In short, the
Red Cross is responsible 'for the dis­
tribution, receipt at designated points,
the inspection, all(1 mailing of the
boxes.
The following is an outline of the
procedure to be followed by persons
planning to se!ld one of these parcels
abroad:
On "eceiving one of these Christ­
mas parcel labels, it should be pre­
stnted at the nearest chapter, branch
01' auxiliary headquarters of the Red
Cross, where Lhe holder will receive
2. carton. These labels qre not to be
expected to reach this country before
November 1, but by that time each
Red Cross branch will have its allot­
ment of boxes based on the' number
of soldiers in service o"verseas from
that community.
These boxes may be filled with any
combination of articles, except those
on the list barred by 'the postal offi­
cials. The articles prohibited are all
intoxicating liquors, all inflammable
materials, including friction matches
and any composition likely to ignite
or explode (cigarette lighters come
,under this clallSification), liquids, and
fraldile articl�. improp�rly packed.-
Under the postal regulations no note
r message or written matter of any
kind will be permitted to remain in
the boxes. In addition to the fore­
'goin, list of prohibited article., rela­
tives and friends of the soldiers are
urged to bear these facts in mind
when preparing Christmas parcels:
Do not put anything in the pack­
age which will not keep fresh until
Christmas.
, Pack dried fruits and other food
produC'ta in small tin or woden boxeB.
Give preference.tp hard candy In­
stead of chocolates, unless latter are
,enclosed in heavy mppers. Soft
THL newest New York creations---for Fall and Winter wear are now ready
for your inspection.
I
See the Virginia Dare Dresses you have heard so much about. These dresses
"with personality'·' are designed and tailored in New York and are approv-ed by the best dressed women of America. -
1
THERE ARE DIFFERENT STLYES FOR FOR VARI<JUS OCCASIONS AND FOR
·ALMOST EVERY KIND OF FIGURE-FOR THE YOUNG MISS OR HER MOTH­
ER; FOR THE SLENDER WOMAN OR THE STOUT.
INCLUDED YOU'LL SEE SMART JERSE YS, SERVICEABLE SERGES, AND AT­
TRACTIVE SILK AND SATIN DRESSES IN THE VIRGINIA DARE ASSORT­
MENT. ALL ECONOMICALLY PRICED-ALL GUARANTEED TO BE HON­
ESTLY MADE OF EXCELLENT-MA'I'ERIALS THAT WILL GIVE YOU SERVICE,
COME AND TRY ONE ON. YOU CAN NEVER TELLHOW WELL YOlI LOOK
IN A VIRGINIA DARE DRESS UNTIL YOU SEE YOURSELF IN ONE' BEFORE A
MIRROR.
SOLD BY US EXCULUSIVELY IN STATESBORO
/
THE NEW COATS THE NEW SUITS
de luxe are ready for you
Not alone in style exclusiveness, or
,quality of material do our coats de
lxue excel but you'll be astonished
how econoIl!ically priced these com­
fortable and good looking garments
are.
The new models show th� narrow
tendency at the bottom, straight line
front and panel back's.
-
Many are
belted; most of them practical gar­
ments of velvour, bolivia, and vari­
ous versions of these clotps in practi­
cally all the familiar colorings, Fur
trimmed styles, too, are in evidence
in our coat department, Feast your
eyes on them.
PRICES
$17.50 TO $50.00.
Show shorter jacket. and longer
skirts
For the woman who practices rigid
economy, there is a wide varLety to
suit her purse and taste,
And from those that can afford bet­
ter garments there are many attrac­
tive designs that show the skilled
hand of New Yorks greatest de­
signers.
The variety is to big to talk about any
particular style here-better look
them over at your earliest oppo,rtuni­
ty,
PRICES
$17.50 TO $35.00.
BROOKS....
Made of Lyon Velvet and Panne,
Correct combinations of Velvet
with Hatters' �Iush, Beaver Cloth
,or silk. �n Black, Purple, Beige,
Taupe and Brown.
SIMMONS CO.
Statesboro, Georgia
EXCLUSIVE VIRGINIA DARE AGENTS
EMPEROR SPEAKS OUT IN MEET­
ING RELATIVE TO HIS CHOICE
IN THE PROCEDURE.
Paris, Oct. 23. - Germany's high
commulld is ready to evacuate the in­
vaded territories of France and Bel­
gium 011 the eXI'l'l!Ss condition that
the Allied troops will not follow in
I'etreat, but remain where they are
now lc"ated, according to the latest
inrormntion from Berlin, says the
Zurich corl'espondent of the Joul'nal·
This grotesque proposal is hte out­
come of the latest confel'ences at Ber­
lin between members of the general
staff and the war cabinet, it is said.
The militarist party is rapidly gain­
ing ground, but the members of the
moderate factions believe thai: before
long grave intemal eveJ;ts will help
to improve the situation.
The dispatch says that the exist­
ing government remains very hostile STATEMENT WILL BE OF INTER-
to the recession of Alsftce and Lor- EST TO GEORGIA FARMERS
raine to France. Emperor William WHO PREPARE TO HARVEST.
himself is reported to have denounced The State Bureau of Market. has
emphatically such an event at the ascertained that the products made
meeting of the crown, council on Sat- from a ton of peanuts, at present mar­
urday. ket prices, are worth $142.58. The
yield is based on the results obtained
from the 1917 crop, as these are the
only figures now available; but the
val ue is figured at present market
prices. Accorilinr to this basis a ton
of peanuts will yield 83.1 gallons of
oil.worth ,1.36 per gallon, or a total
of $118.02, and 1075 pounds of 7
per cent peanut. meal, woI:th ,'5,0.00
per tan, or ,59.56, making the total
above stated. This will no doubt be
very Inttrestlng Information to Geor­
gia
.
farmers who are preparing to
hal'feet peanut crops this fal.
hocolates are easily crushed and may
poil the other contents.
Do not put arbicles packed in glass
n the package.
Gifts should be wrapperl in khaki­
colored handkerchiefs twenty-seven
nches square.
When the package has been packe
t should be taken unwrapped and
insealed, together with till; label and
uffieient stamps, to the neurest col­
ection center designated .by the Red
cross. After the package has passed
.he inspection of the Red Cross rep­
'esentatives, as to .contents and 8S
:0 weight, and has been wrapped in
rtout paper, the Christmas lubel bear­
ng the address of the man for whom
t is intended, is placed on it. The
ierson sending the package, in. the
rresence of the Red Cross worker, is
:equired to affix stamps sufficient to
:arry it to Hoboken, N. J. The postal
.harges are to be at the rate of fourth
'lass or parcel post zone rate. A
abel certifying that the inspection
ras been completed by the Red Cross
s placed on the package, which is left
in the custody of the Red Cross, until
delivered to the postal uuthqribies.
The Navy Department has issued
�he following instructions regarding
the shipping of Christmos packages
to sailors in home waters and abrond :
(a) Packages forwarded by par­
cels post for men in the na,',y must
cornplly with the postal regulations
and should be enclosed in substantial
boxes with hinged or screw top covel'
to facilitate opening and inspecting.
(b) All boxes shipped by express
are limited to twenty lbs. in weight,
should measure not more than two
cubic feet in volume. be of wood, well
strapped, ana have a hinged 01' screw
top to facilitate opening and inspect­
ing.
(c) All mail matter should be ad­
dressed as now prescribed by the pos­
fal regulations. All express packages
should be forw" rded in care of Sup­
ply Officer, Fleet Supply Base, 29th
Street and Third Avenue, South
Brooklyn, N. Y.
(d) No perishable food product
other than those enclosed in cans or
glass jars should be packed in parcels
post or express shipments.
(e) Nil package must be plainly
marked with the nam!lt'nd address
of the sender, together with the no­
tation indit'llting the nature of the
contents, such ns "Chl'istmas box,"
or "Christmas "present."
(f) The Supply Officer at New
York will cause each exp.ress package
to be opened and carefully examined
to see that nothing of an explosivinlr
other dungerous character is for­
warded.
.The shipment of Christmas pack­
ages for U. S. Naval vessels abroad
should be made so as to reach New
York as early as possible, and not
later th",n November 15th.
WILLlNG:TO EVACUATE
If INOT:fOLLOWEO
ROAD TAXES.
By order of the C01lllty commis­
sioners court, all persons subject to
road tax who have not paid said tax
on or before Nov. 19th next, will be
fined and warrants issued. So see
the road tax collector in your distri<>t
at once, 6S he is the ollly one auth6riz­
ed to collect it. Don't put it off until
you forget it and then blame sOllle
one els8 for your own neglect.
This October 22, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, lerk.
�:�I�'a��cstablished their line
BULLOCH DOES WELLand .the swift advance of the BelgiansBritish and French has been slowed.
IN SALE OF STAMPS
SEPTEMBER SALES MEET WITH
COMMENDATION OF STATE Dr.
RECTOR RICHARDSON.
United States of America,
Woever sectors in expeclations of an National War Savings Committee,
American 'onslaught on Metz. There Appointed by W. G, McAdoo,
have been raiding operations there, Secretary of the Treasury,
and further west during: the past few
days, and raids are usually the pre- Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 11, 1918.
cursors of an attack, It has been es- Mr. D, B. Turner, Chairman,
tablished th'at Metz i. the hinge u,?on Bulloch County,
which the whole German line is re- Statasboro, Georgia.
tiring, and a blow at that fortress Dear Mr. TU{ner:
might, if successful, throw into con- I Juat .aitt to con.ratulate ,.....
fusion the whole retrograde move- OD ,.our Sept.mber aal.a. E..."7-
ment which is going on from the Ibin. conuderod, I re.erol )'our
Meuse to the North Sea. • aaloa •• a record, b.i•• o...r. '1.00
per capita. /,
We ahall watch with ••••t I.t....
•• t your report for Octob.r....
With best regards, I am
Yours very truly,
HUGH RICHARDSON,
State Director, ,
War Savings Committee.
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT. 24, \918.
>
. I
COUNTY fAIR HAS IWILSON TEll HUNS
SPlfNDID OPENING THEY MUST SURRfNDER down. British troops, however, havesucceeded in crossing the river east
of Pecq, north of Valenciennes. That
city, too, has been entered by the
British, but it seems that part of the
place ill still held by the enemy.
The �yes of the Allied world arc
now directed at the Lorraine and
LIVE STOCK DISPLAY IS DE- SAYS TERMS MUST COME FROM
CLARED TO BE ,THE BEST
EVER SEEN HERE.
AMERICAN AND ALLIED -'AD­
VISERS.
Bulloch County Fuir opened Tues-
day morning, dnd is now full under Washington, D. C" Oct. 23.-Pres-
ident Wilsou has submitted the Ger-WDY·
•
The abtendan ee so far has not been man plea for an armistice and peace
as large as formerly, yet there are to the allies, and at the same time has
fairly good crowds out each afternoon informed Berlin that there can be no
and evening. Uflllisttioe excopt upon terms thatThe placing' of agricultural ex-
hibits was somewhat delayed, owing would make it impossible for Ger­
to the uncertainty in the public mind many to renew hostilities.
as to the postponement. Throughout While consenting to deal further
Tuesday the exhibits continued to with the present authorities in Ger­
come in, and even some were brought many, the President has given them!
in yesterday, 'this warning:
The ladles' department presents a "If it (the IT_nited States) must
pretty picture, and is entirely cred- deal w:ith the military masters and
itableto those in churge, monarchical autocrats of Germany
The most creditable feature of the now, 01' if it is likely to have to deal
entire f'a ir is the live stock display, with them later in rogard to the in­
which is declared to be the best ever ternational obligations of the Ger­
shown in Statesboro. Bulloch county man empire, it must demand, not'
Iat-mers have developed a lively in- peace negotiations, but surrender,
terest in high grpde hogs and the Nothing "an be gn ined by ieaving this CHAIRMAN PIGUE EXPRESSES
pons ore filled with the prettiest ever essentiul thing unsaid."
seen. The-cows and horses, too, are The President's note accedes to
ontir ly creditablo the request that he takes up with
T.e racing program has been the' the allies the proposals of the new To the People of Bulloch County:
drawing card of the fair. Verl' goo spokesman of the German people, but The Fourth Liberty Loan drive in
races have been pullerl 011' each aft�l'-' doe it with notice that virtual sur- Bulloch county is now history. Our
nOOI1, and large crowds have been in . t-nder of the 'I'eutoni armies in he Quota was 356,350. The various
attendance.
, Infld will be the. price d�mande� [or working committees have reported aThe midway is the larg st that
W:l.$1 �fl.<rruPtlO.n
of the beating; now be- ,totai o(mOJ'. than $370,000 in sub-ever co ng rega ted at a fa ir in Stat6- l1Ig ndministererl, .' ."."j . .
boro, and a fair patronnge is being Uc- The President snys he foels he oan- sc�it1jgilS" an uvcr-aubscrtppton of
corded them by the public. not decline to take up Ihe question $lS,ilWo ..
The fair will continue through Sat: of an armistice, L,vi,,;; received sol- You "'ilf recall that on Thursday
urday. It is expected that tomorrow emn and explicit assurances pf the morning b�fore the drive was to close
and I:loturday will see .larger crowds Gel'man government that it accepts on Saturda� we only had about $200,-
than huve so far attended. the terms of peace enun"",ted by 000 subscribed. The bulance of our
---- him; that the desire to discuss their subscl'iption, $170,000 was raised in
COURT DOSIPONED AS appli�ation iomes from mini tel'S three days. This wa; made possibleII ' �pe�king fOI' an overwhelming ma- by the la�ie number of Bulloch coun­)orlty of the Germnn people a that ty patrio�lling at headquarters and
HEALTH PRECAUTION the German armed forces --:111. b- inc»,easIJg their subscriptions and aserve the humane rules of clvlhzecl I&rge, number of farmers c!oming in, wartare on land and sea. Ir� 'on tile lliiit afternoon and makingDATE NOT FIXED FOR ADJOURN· Significant and. important �. 1!lrg8 8Jl�Ptions. To these gentle-ED TERM IN JUDGE'S ORDER proposed consttutIonal change,:se'a�lf ell we!1!(II greatly indebted for ourFOR POSTPONEMENT. to be, he peclures, it does n3 app 'IIC';'" '.It:..Bulloch superior court will not It<! that th� principle of a g�, rn�ent ". TM.;-c�red people were vry gen­
held next week. An order by Judge responSIble to the German 'fleopie has 1!I'0(ls � their time and 8ubscrlp­
Hardeman postponing to an indetlnite yet been worked out and it is evident tions. 'Ed Trimble, with a committee
date was issued yesterday, and will .that the peopie have no means of in one part of the 48th district; wrote
be observed .,. this issue. commanding the .c,quescence of the $2,300. At a meeting at Portal they
This action of Judge Hardeman was military authorities. He reminds the subscribed $2,350 and not a land­
taken os tne result of a meeting of Germans that the power of the king owner was present. These tltings
the members of the local bar Monday. of Prussia (the Kaiser) to control were done all over the county almost.
Hon. Hinton Booth and Sheriff De- the policy. of the empire is unimpair- As a pastor of , the colored Methodist
Loach were appointed a committee to ed and concludes with the warning church said in Portal, "The colored
take the matter up with him, and he th&t if his power i. to be dealt with people will do their portion whenever
readily consented to the postpone- the United Stutes and the allies can they are taught by the white people
ment. demand nothing but surrender. what they are to do." This was made
While there are no serious develop- in reply to an able adress by Ron .
ments in the influenza conditions in INVASION -OfIGERMANY f-; A. M. Deal, of Statesboro. At a meet-the county, is was believed that a • ���, ing of the colored peopie. in Stilson
postponement of the court would be MAY BE NEXT MOVE they greatly
assisted in putting that
a· wise precaution, especially in view I district "over the top."
of the fact that many persons who '1'0 give lin idea whot work there is
would have business in the court will BELIEVED 'THAT LORRAINE IS in l'Uising this subscription, I call at-
be detained at home on accoullt of LOGICAL SECTOR FOR A NEW tention to the work of Hon. R. Lee
sickness in' many families. OFFENSIVE BY GEN. FOCH. Moore and his committee who worked
The order of postponement is as the Bay district. He obtained about
follows: Washington, Oct. 23.
- Defensive $9,000 in subscriptions, which was in
SUPERIOR COURT POSTPONED.
wurfare will be curried on by the Ger- $50 and $100. Now see how many
man nation if the present government peopie he worked, how inan)' days
fails to secure "peace with justice," work, and what expense he was put
said Prince Maximilian, the German to in canvassing that district. This
imperial chancellor, speaking befol'e district is fnr away fl'om the center
lhe reichstag yostel·day. The adress of the county and do not have the
lends new iight on the late note sent opportunity of colling in and I'eaving
from Berlin to Washington. the amoullt.. I\S do most of the other
The German people want first to districts. In somo instances they
know fhat President Wilson's "four- Wel'C expecting some one, and had al1
teen points" mean to the future of ready, snying they were expecting
Germany. If a satisfactory nnswer !!lome one to cull.
is not to be obtailled, a "call for na- I presume that the people would be
tional defense" will be issued by the interested in knowing how much Bul­
new government, said Prince Maxi- loch county has bought in government
milil1n. / securities. In Liberty bonds, $770,-
This "war of defense" is not far 000; in War Sa"ings Stamps, $515,­
distant. if military' events continue 000; have given to Red Cross, Y. M.
to develop during tile near future as C. A., War Library Fund $22,000
they have in the recent past. During (about), total, $1,815,000.
the last ninety days of fighting, the Personally I desire to thank each
Allies have advanced along the line and every person who in any way
from Pont-au-Mousson to Nieuport, assisted in the Buccess of the ioan, es­
an average distance of about twenty- pecially the ladies, Boy Scoutlj, the
eight miles. This advance has aggre- great force of workers, the chairmen
gated thirty-eight miles fronl Chateau of the various district•.
Thierry to Grandlup; fiftY-Q.ine miles The loan was raised without any
from Amiens to the Sambre river, cost to the government.
and thirty-eight miles from Dixmude It is a great task to see 00 many
<>t the Eecloo-Zeebrugge canal. The people to solicit 8ub,.criptions" and it
grand average is hela to a Iqw figure i8 earnestly hoped that, should we
by the fact that attack8 eaat of Rhems have to put on another campaign· each
have not car-ied the German lint; ba"k and every man, woman and child in
over permanent fortitlcations and the county will go direct to their ba.k
against desperate resistance ... far as and enter their subscriptions without
the enemy was forced to nee further being asked. Let us get away from
west and north. III this sector the the .habit of being asked to do our
prorres! made, !iowever, is as 'impor- duty.
• •
.
tant as much, greater advances in Again thanking you, I alll
some lith!!r parta of the front. Yours very truly,
Standing behind the Scheidt river CHAS. PIGYFt,
the Germani seem, for, the moment Chairman, BQlloch County.
RAISES FUll OU.OTA
OF LIBERTY LOAN
THANKS TO THOSE WHO AID-
ED IN THE WORK.
Judge R. N. Hardeman, acting on
the advice of the iocal attorneys, has
authorized the "nnounciement that
superior court will not convene next
week, but will be postponed to a later
date, to be an'nounced iater. The
postponement of the court was deem­
�d advisnble on ""cou'nt of the influ­
enza. All jurors, patties and wit­
nesses will be governed acol'dingly.
This October 231'd, 1918.
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk Superior Court.
PEANUTS�WORTHI$142,58
PER nON, IS CL \IMEO
The actual sales of War Savings
•
Stumps In Bulloch for September
were $30,551. Only nine counties In
Georgia sold more. These nine were
Bibb, Bud!e, Chatham, Coffee, Ful­
ton, Morgan, Spalding and Ware. By
these, sales Bulloch moved from 72
to 54 in rank in Georgia counties,
Her tot. I sales to October 1 were
$97,623, 01' $3.69 per capita, Bullocla
county's entire quota for the 'year III
�529,280, or $20 per capita. __
Our friends will thus understand
the magnitude of the task before !18
tor the next two months.
Bulloch county has pledged to buy
her quota. Pledges were signed at
the Jun"", meetings for almost the
entire amount. These pledges were
fixed to become payable durin. the
la.t months of the year, most at theM
from October through December. A
good many were due in September,
and have already been redeemed.
Many of tho.e pledged for September
are still unredeemed, They ..aat be
p.ld h.fon th. count,. wll ba......
cliar••d It. ohU••tloa,
Throughout the country, the last
week in each month has been de....
nated as redemption date. Those who
have pledged for stamps during the
month are urged to Pl!rclIase durine
the last week of the month, and not
later than the last Saturday where
practicable.
In Bulloch county, more than four
thousand ple<fge cards were signed,
These cards have been distributed
among the various agencies designa­
ted by the subscribers for their re­
demJltion. Due to the congestion of
bU8iness at most of these places, no­
tices have not been mailed, liS had
been Jllanned. Those who do not re­
ceive n6tices, are urged to not delay
on that account. They should call at
the place designated on their carda
and purchase stamps fit any time, or
the)' may even purchase at the post­
office if th..ey prefer. In any event.
the county will get credit for tIle pur·
chase, and th." pledge cards will be
surrendered upon demand to any who
buy elsewhere. '"
-rhe last two months are going to
be busy ones if Bulloch redeems her
pledges. There must be bought more
than $425,000 worth of these stamps.
This is no sman matter. Those who
have pledged, should look after their
pledges promptly, and 'avoid the con­
fusion that mny follow. It ought not
to be said that any person has failed
to dis'charge this sacred obligatio. A
pledge card Is a solemn promise to
pay, and is so recognized when re­
ceived by the government. The gov­
ernment is in need of the funds, and
the sooner the stamps are bought, the
less they will cost.
Those ,�o have subscz;bed for
specifie<l amounts should not be sat­
isfied to stap there if they are at all
able to go further In the aid of their
government. None who lublCribed
should seek to be relieved of their
pledges. They cannot be.
Will Bulloch redeem her pledges'
She will if Y;OU will.
TEXAS PROHI LAW
DOES NOT STAND
S OLD I [R ON BATTLEfiELD t++++++++++++++++H I-++_.:.++++++++++++++_+++++++++++++++++++++i!
DR[AMS Of LITTLE ONES t
+
CAPT. PARKER WRITES A PJi:R.,:j:
SONAL LETTER WHICH OVER· '1-
FLOWS WITH INl ERESTING +
INSIGHT INTO LIFE OF THE "!tMEN WHO FIGHT FOR US _
I Two letters addi csscd to m�mbers ±
of his Jarnily, received from C�Pt. 1-1 4-
I C. Parker, now at the fl ont In France, +
'I are so full of Intere�tlng Insight Into 1+the soldier lif'e that consent has been :tI given to publish them, so that all his .
f'rieuds might enjoy them
III FRANCE, Sept. 25, 191My De: r Kate. •Your letter came before my bU1:h·1 +day I have had It for two days now. +
jl thank you for I emembenng me, and +
I hope to be able to spend my thll1:y· +
fourth bit thday with those whom I :j:
iDIl1lI1Ullilli1liiifiiililillmUUilliUniDIiilllillUl.iUiIiDiUiIliniDImnilIUUfilliDUmInlnIiiIHlillUUlllill!illil,11tIIIOVth I d th "bl "f :t L k L d C- 0; tw��e�: wo�k h,�:sll1c,::�s:dd�� 'i 00 out a, herekee Lad and Mose Messener7HOUSANDS OF PRISONERS DOLLAR! SPENT FOR SMILES such un extent that I have been al.I'I: 5
IN BULGARIA HAVE DIED HELP DEFEAT GERMANS most crazy. I usked the colonel yes- -t. Breedinas.
___ I terday If there was to be no let up. ,+
5 'iLondon, Oct. 23 -The first pa rty ,+
of one thousand B�ltlsh plisollOrb "God helps those who help them·
illS reply was that .. It WOUldlT M R AKINS &. SO
'
tuken by the Bulgallans and ItbelUted selves," and the be way fOI the
nlways be on the Il1Clease. . 't NS 1'·undCl the peace agreement between Amel'lcan people to help themselves I Last nIght I retIred at 9 :30 and I"i" • • ' ,that country and the allies passed rtghL now IS to keep the boys smIling could not. sl ep U wlllk untIl after :j: : .
through Sofia yestc! day In loute to on the foreIgn battlefields. Evel y � �30: I
I Oll�� a;'d tossed .".'HI saw '1-1-++++++++++++++++-1+ fo+++++++++++++++t+++++++++++:1:!-+++++++++-.a:Sulontka, Rccordlng to a dlspat� � dollu1 gIven ill the United WarWorkl gUles, lepOI 8, eLtots, selVlce ICC- ������������������-�������������;,�����������������
th M I f tl B I I ,Iriv" 0 N b 11tl t 18tl Illords, payrolls,
and OIders unttl I h I Id l!f I 1-. I I I I
...............++. +. +..L.....
e al rom Ie u garlan capIta.
.
n ovem el' I 0 'WI, wanted to te", m hUll and sCleam
' er ell ren grow up Into manhood
-, t" I·.............. "i""i" .........++++++++++++++++of-U'
They repOl ted that beclluse of ill· Cl1l"l Y big, broad smIles of love to the I ddttl' I k I and womanhood �o that they, by their
. I
b. f II I" I
n a I Ion 0 my I egu al' WOI, am ..
treatment at the hands 01 the Bul· I ave cows w 10 me trentlllg 'em b II t ffi f I 1
lives may I eflect some of the glory
.
30 00 f Oi" th th d I
(1 IIlg 0 CCl' or t C Am Tlom, 'h
garll1ns, ,0 0 t e 50, 00 Serblnns roug I I'ee ousan ml es aWIlY town majO! of the Cit we are stn.
ond t e beauty which the mother pos·
in Bulgul'l8n prisons have dIed flom home. The fellow who out-I t d d d I'd sessed.shoots the Germans is the AmerIcan g'eOne 1111, ant Jut.gel "It,:ocate of la 1 Good IlIght, good bye, and God
1
7' netu COUl mar In IS too mue 1
so dlel who outsmlles the Gel man. for one man to do, but I cannot. f.
bless you Love to all
ford to fatl.
BROTHER.
RUB-MY-TISM
....GETWO
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,000.
\
We will help you out while cotton prjces are
being adjusted.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Due to war conditions. the enor­
mous Incrense 10 cost of matel JaI,
and the inability to get labor to do
the work. It IS Impelatlve that on .nd
after October 15th my business WIll
be run on n cash baSIS. As soon as
conditions warrant snme ,.. Ill be at
your service WIth nil accommodatJ.on
possIble to extend you.
T L. MOORE,
Reglstel. Gu.
WIll cure Rheumatiam, Nau.ralgia,
Headaches, Cramps, Cohc i'l'T8I1lS,
BrUlses, Cuts, Burns, Olt: Sores, 'fet­
ter, RlOg-worm, Eczema, etc. Anti.
leptic Anodyne, used internally or
externally. 25¢.(2&'e.,2(.o)
! '
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Do You Think There is
No Competition?
If an)l'OOe thinks th<ore is no competition amongst
th<o biC packers he OUiht to &0, through a day's
work With SWift &: Company,
t.et him begin at the pens when the bve stock
comes in; let hIm try to buy a nice bunch of fat
steers quie�y and at h,s own price without some­
body's bIdding agamst him.
Let him reali" tM scrupulous care taloen at the
plant that not one thlni is lost or wasted In order
that costs may be held to a muumum.
Let him go up into the office wh<ore market
reports are comi", in. -and reports- of what other
concerns are dome.
Let him watch the director of the Swift Refrig­
erator fleet, maneuvermg It over the face of the
cc.ntry like a fleet 01 battleships at sea.
Let him take a trip WIth a Swift & oCompany
salest'nan and try to sell a few orders of meat,
Let bim stay at a branch house for an hour
or two and see the retail meat dealers drive their
bargams to the last penny as tMY shop around
amooa. the packers' branclr houses, the wholesale
dealers, and the local packing plants.
And then, when the day is over, let him have
half an hour in tM accounting department, where
he can see for himself on what small profits the
business is done. (Less than 4 cents OLI each dollar
of 1181....)
If he still thinks there is no crompetilion in the
meat busiIIees it wiD be because he wants to think 80.
Begisteren Hampsnires'
Por Sale
Herd of 200 to Select From
Can
Supply Inspection
Cordially
Invited
,J
Your
Your
Needs
Sea Island Bank.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000.00We h,lve been m th,s town 10 days,
II long time fOI us. We are supposed FRANCE,
to be resting. When we rest, IS when Sunday, September 15, 1918.
I work Lhe hardest. The WOlk of Ie· My Dear Folks'
olgnl1lZatlOn, re-adJustlng, re-equip-I ] presume you have heard the good START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NOW, WHILE TIMES ARE \-
plllg, etc., IS very hard. After an, news.
The Amencan army has dealt
i'.
III my hus gone through II battle, It the kaiser a blow that pe wtll long re-' FLUSH. BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI.
has to be I e·constltuted all ovel I member. I have passed through ex- NESS PRINCIPLES.
11(;:1111 und mode mto a new army penences and been subjected to thrills
PI epul ntOI y fot' another actIOn. 1 that arc mdescribable. ]f It were }l05-I \'Ilsh you could see some of the Sible to descllbe on papel the thll1gs 0
slghls I hllve ceell In the last month'j that I h"IVe seen and heard,
It would
Y U CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
The most stlll<lng of them all, the still be VO! y mtld to one who hlls been, DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST. COME AND TALK IT OVER. 1I battle only e,cepted, IS to see a town, along and seen these thmgs for hnn·1 •lor what was n town at Olle time, nb- self. 1 presume every man IS SUI-
solutely le""led to the ground. I have I prtsed, awed and thlllled when he Wlt·1 DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL BE PROTECTION fs en sevclal of these in whIch not I ne ses a great baltle for the fhst time. f
:
even n wull nOI chImney was left Our fll tillery plepar�tlOn was somc-
FOR THE FUTURE
standmg Nothmg but pIles of stone, thmg long to be remembered, alld It I +
brick, mOltat, cement, etc., left to I brought
hnvoC' and destructiOn to eV-j L.,..•• _LJ
!I!
mal k the spot where beautiful homes 1 erythmg
WIthin ItS wake. It lasted __,,·.·..,..._,·++++·I-+++·I-o!··:·++·Io+++++++olo+0J0.H.+++.f·+++OS
01 busmcss houses, schools churches, (or hours, and the contlllued drum
I
A
etc., onC'e stood.
'
1 tile cannot be pOl bayed nOI descllb-I
mel'lean dltve, we are anxIous to ful for the thst tIme and things are
In n way, these SIght arc wonder-I cd. The skIes were J1lumll1ated fOI
strike a telling blow. We have done mOle qUiet than they have been In
ful, and t.hen agatn when yO\! thtnk miles and miles, and the den(enlt1g It, and the confidence of the Amell-
several days.
of the wuste, the destruction, the rlev.l ronr of the many cannons sounded can people at home has not been nlls-
1 believe the war will be ovel by
astntion, ilnd the Ignommy of It all,
t like one gl eat piece of machl1lelY
1
placed Every man seemed anxIOus Janunry.
Old Fntz IS bell1g slowly of
It almost makes a strol1g man want workmg tl1f1t never missed a sboke
I to do hiS bit and all eagerly await
drtven from h,s hIding place. All
to weep. I There Wei e 110 let-ups, no pauses and the la\..est ne�s.
. along the line he has met With re-
Of course nothmg can approach a no InterruptIOns. It was contmuous I I h d fEY (M II
Velses and the day WIll soon come
relll battle. To heur the ceaseless
I
and It was terTlble. After hours of Mn e)"I'h rom. 'I
a ary, of when beautIful F,ance Will be freed.
I I I'
con � IS mOl nlllg regave me Th G ..
;�usne�e��,:gb:��;eu�:n,�sc�!e��gsfo��I� �n',s t�:a��y�S�n !�:n�.:���ne� \�:�t ��'�� I ;:�a�::t ::foh:at��n :,:atw�e�::�oh:t� wa� gea:,:;�nsa��O\;h�� ,��c���:I;f ��:
.
fonvard, hghtmg up the heavens for, the top, and slllce they have contm· I FI
th.1T artIllery and machme guns to
I
slI1ce came over. e IS With the
miles around, to see now and then n
I
ued to go on and on We have �ong lard DiviSIOn. ThiS DIVISIon was at perfection, but when It C'Omes to real
beautIfully colored rocket I"lse way smce reached all our final obJectIves, I Camp Logan when OUIS was ;here old fightmg they are not there. As J,
above It all and burst, scattertng ItS
I
but the boys wont stop. They RIe It I
. the soldIers say, they haven't the
IS compose, mostly of the N Itlonhl
many balls of red, whIte or yellow travehng Berhn·ward and makll1g the' G d f III
' '''guts.''
fire, which Iii a signal for somebody GCl mans feel their presence evel'y-I thuar fl'
rom 10015, a gI eat many of With love for you alJ, and hopinf"r
I "h
.
leo
leers nnd men being from Chl- b
e e to do a certam thmg In a cel·tam
I
\v ere. I I d k
to hear from you regularly untllne�t
way, and to see hOle and there at all We have captured thousands of prt· �ngoh I " not lIOW untIl today that Christmas, when I hope to be able to
stages of the game, the femless aVI- soners. No one knows how manYI let
U( �ecelved hiS commiSSion ns lee each of you, I am,
.
).
at",rs flYll1g ovm, under und thlough, They are stIli bemg counted. I have �e\ena� ... I heard from T. C. Affectionately, HOMER.
It n11, making obsCivatlOns, CUl'l'YlOg had the pleasure of seeing more than I
ar er, 1'" one day last week. He IS .---.--
messages, ol'ders, reports, and pel'- 1,600 march back thlough our hnes! �rst heut�nant In a machine gun out- Took Out Dreadful Sarene ....
haps droppll1g flarll1g hghts as slg. myself. I have seen only a few. The'
It and In orms me that he has landed When the k,dneys are weakened
nals, IS indeed a sight nevel' to be for. battle hus gone on now for four days I
on
I thh,s SIde. and fall to thlOw Impurttles out of
gotten. But aft�r all the most glo. and \1'e don't know when It Will end'
ope all are well. Despite the the blood the pOIson remams in the
I'IOUS
picture of them �II and the one I walkeri over the battlefield today
hardshIps that I have undergone for system �nd backache. soreness and
,
.
th Itt k I'
I heumatlc pams develop Mr David
that makes the thrIll traver�e the en. At least It was a battlefield a day or
e as wo wee s am stIli well and Hemy. 65 S. Ltncoln A�e., W'ashlnli:­
tIre length of your body, and makes two ago. The Germans are gone.
happy. Even the boonllng of the big t�n N. J.. wlItes "Foley KIdney
you proud that God permitted you to For the fil'st tIme III my hfe I had the
guns gives me pleasure, fOI I feel P,lls took the dl eadful soreness out of
bean Amenean, IS to.see the boys as OPPOI1:Ulllty of seetng the real hoI'·
1 that every shot brll1gs me nearer
my hmbs and I walk good." Sold by
they marc-h, WIth heads e�ect eyes rors of war I saw dead men cloth-I
home and loved Ones again. I hnvc
Bulloch Dl ug'_C_o_....--
stHlIght to the front, With a fil� and ing, blood, newly-made grave�, thou-; moved, been up at night, eaten llrcg- Cut Tria Out-It I. Worth Money.
steady step straIght into the awufJ sands of shell holes, shells of all,
ularly, slept veIl' httle tnd tramped DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this!
carnage, some of them never to 1 e- sizes and deSCl'lptlOns that lhnd not 1
through mud and ,vater fol' dnys, but slJP. enclose WIth 5c to Foley &. Co
turn, and yet WIthout a pause, with been exploded, some of them ns bIg II. have suffered no III effects there· 3835 Sheffield Ave.. ChIcago in::
never a rnUl"mUl" or complalllt, each around IlS nml kegs and many other
flom. The weather has been hon 1- ��lltlY�uY��rl name and adcthess cle�l'-
h th h h d I ble OUI load ha b d'
lecelve In re tnn a trIal
man of t em eager and anxIOus to go I 1Ilf!S t at go nn m hand wlth this'
s ve een mired an package contalnmg Foley's Hone}
fOl\val'd In o"der that he may help awful game. I we have had trucks and horse.dl"!lwn and Tar Compoulld fOI coughs, cold's
to stt Ike the blow that will end It nil An AmerIcan airplane \"as shot
I
vehIcles stuck "' hundreds of places. lind croup, Foley KIdney PIll, and
and take us back to loved ones home
I down rtght III our midst ye.terday Today the skIes are clear and beautl. BFoullel y hCDathartc'c Tablets. Sold by
,
. OC lug 0
and countl·Y. 1 Today Just at noon a German pl"ne .+++++++++. ++++ . +++-
.
When they come b"ck, they do not shpped IIlto our mIdst and bef!,re he I
+
'r ',' +o!'+++-I-+++++++++++.+++i'!
look as splck and span. Some of them was chased away had shot down two +
1
have sad faces, as th."y tell of very of our observation ballorlS. In all in· :!: HIDES! SCRAP IRON' HIDES'
dear fnend8: who did not return j stant It seemed that hundreds of ma-I t
.
some look jubIlant as they tell whut ChlllC guns were firing at him, and
they dId to the enemy, whIle others Alhed planes were rushlllg to the
are loaded dOWl! WIth tllnkets, sou· scene. He got nearly a half mIle off :j:
venlrs, and enemy equipment cap- only to be shot down hImself +
tured 'fhe proudest man] evel saw I Last I1lght was a nIght of horror. -I"
was n pl'ivi1te who captured and Fifteen times the gas alarm was given'
+
brought back alone a German colonel. ! There was 110 gas, but eaeh time we I tHe inSIsted on taklllg hIm all the way I went through the awiul experiences Ito d,V,SIOn headquarters, IIllles aw"y, of betng gassed. Gas shells were fBIl·I-and was permItted to do It. 11I1g somewhere and dIfferent ol'ganJ-I don't know how much longer we zations would take up the signal flom twill be tn this town; perhaps not a theIr neIghbors. I have seen the Ger­great whIle. NeIther do 1 know when man fiheJls bursting over me alld near'
the war will end, but 1 hope some me III every direction. They have so'
day soon. I completely been taken by surprise
I see my three httle ones each night f and ou� victory has been so completeafter I retire to my pillow. They I they have been able to offer very lit·
C'Om� to me in my visions one at a tllij! resistance, but they continue to
time and I pray that I shall really, sbell our roads and the towns behind
see them and be' witll them again in 8 ,tb� lin�s 'I'here they know we have
'
ht'tle home all my own '.s of yore. I I troops and sppplies .. Everybody
.
also see ber whom I shall never see elated over our vietory and I 1<n'o�
again, and the thoughts of her life the people back home are rejoicing
and her virtues mll�e me eager to see
I with us. Tbis being the first big all· f'���+��+�""�+�I-,f"�H�+�'l-!iH"'+fril�+"""IiiIo��
ASSETS OF BANK OVER $700,000.00
HELP US TO HELP UNCLE SAM B.Y TAKING HEED TO THE
GOVERNMENT RULING. _CUT NO HOLES, LEAVE NO FLESH
HIDES, REMOV SWITCHES AND ,HOCKS. THIS WILL INSURE
YOU 4- BETTER PRICE AND ALSO HELPING YOUR GOVERN.
MENT WHILE YOU HELp YOURSELF .. ::
WE BUY SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, LEAD, OLD RAGS,
SACKS WAX, TALLOW, ETC. _IN F�CT WE BUY ANYlfHING
YOU HAVE IN THE SCRAP LINE AND PAY YOU SP8T CASH.
\
STATESBORO HIDE COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF' JONEST Aim "QUICK RETURNS.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
,
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REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS
Office
First National Bank Building.
Statesboro, Geor".,
Farm Landi
32 acres, seven miles northeast ot
Statesboro; 29 acres 111 cultivation:
good 4.\·00m hou e, only 300 yal ds to
good school Half mile to chureD
The lalld IS fine. Price 1,500. $750
cash, balance in three years.
lOG acres three miles west of
Statesboro i GO ncres III cultivntion
Price $40 per acre, half ca h, balance
good terms.
'
312 act es fou rteu miles southwest
of Statesboro; 80 In cultivntlo n : 100
more SUItable to clear Two good
et. of buildings. 50·ncre pasture.
splendId stock range. Some cleared
land will come nenl' to m:lkmg a bale
of CottOIl to acre. Price $25 per
acre; tel ms $3,000 cllsh balance in
5. equal yeUl'ly paymehls.
Two louses nnd lots on East Main
Stl eet at n bat gain. Look "nd see
�or yourself.
100 nel es 10 Imles southwest of
Statesbolo. 45 111 (}UltlvatlOll. good
dwelltng; $45 per acre.
SIX acres in Clty limIts; large two­
story bUlldlllg; good tenant house.
312 acres 9 mIles south of State..
boro 100 in cultivatIOn, 100 more
sUlta'ble to clear, on(' mlla to railroad/
one dwelling and tenant house One
of the best farms in Bulloch county:
pnce $55 per acre.
84 acres 5 mIles south of States­
boro about 60 in cultivation, a very
nlce new bUIlding and barn WIth ten­
-ant house, nenr school nnd' churches
If you want something worth the
prIce, let me show you thiS.
145 ncres 5 miles !,om Stutesboro,
about 70 in cultivatIon three settle­
ments, very desll'ably iocated, on 8
clay road and wOI1:h the pllce
100 acres just out of the city lim·
its, 60 in cultivation, good bUildings
a mce plnce to live, right fit the Agri.
cultural school; p"ce reasonable and
good terms.
213 acres nenr Register, 175 in cui
tivatioll, all fence, 5 tennnt houses.
good dwelling. $75.00 pel ncre.
42 acres jllSt .. � of the city limIts
$1000.00 cash nndlbalance easy term,
50 acres nine miles of States·
'001'0; 35 in cultivation; good
buildings, Price $2,000.
360 acres ten niiles south of
Statesboro; 100 in cultivatioll,
good buildings. Price reason
able and good terms.
173 acres, 2 miles of States·
boro, 75 acres in cultivatll1" 50
more suitable to clear. Good
outbuilding, splendid 7-room
house, on public road. Price
$31 per acre.
City Property
A two·acre lot on north Gollege
street, east front, a splelldld situa­
bon fot' a nice home.
One very nice ,home on East MaID
street with water and lights, tiled
hearth and cabmet mantles.. Pllce
$2,500, with terms.
Nice home on Ea�t Main stt eet,
newly pomted, with new loof. Price
$1,900. Very good terms.
2 story bnck btllldll1g at Metter.
A very mce home on Savannah
avenue, large beautIful glounds, at a
bargalll.
Two homes on Hill street and one
on Zetterower avenue for less than
the Improvements can be done for.
2 lots on South Main St.
6 large lots on Church street,
.close in and at a bargaIn.
3 lots on College Boulevard.
Very good house and 18
acres of land. House would
cost more to build than the
price asked,
A good business block at 8
paying interest basis,
These are a few places that
:[ think are worth the price, as I
make it a rule not to advertise
anything that I do not think
is at a reasonable price. I am
very anxious-to get a few small
,places as I have several parties
that are in the market for small
places, so if you want to buy or
sell come in to see men.
J. F. FIELDS
�DEALER IN lU:!AL ESTATE
Office
SOUTHEAST HEROES IN FRANCE I
GET, SUPPLIES AY. LESS THAN
WHOLESALE PRICES OVER HERE
AUSTRIA WILL MAKE
NEW PEACE MOVE
REPORT INDICATES THAT SHE
IS PLANNING TO DECLARE AC·
CEPTANCE OF TERMS.
REO TRIANGLE SHOULDERS EXPENSE OF TRANSPORTATJ(lN FROM
MANUFACTURERS TO CANTEENS IN FRANCE-SYSTfEM
REDUCED TO FINAL BASIS AND RESULTS
NOW ARE VERY GRATIFYING.
Basel, ,S""l7.., Oct. 23.-PI esident
Wilson's repl y to the Au tria n peace
proposals m no way justifies the con­
CIUSIOIl that the exchange of views
which has been begun IS to be inter­
tl1 ('he AmeIicAns overseas w lth Pershing have facllitios for combaUlins: I upted, according to Bnrcn VOIl Hus­ll7 IfF�\ COSt of living that ale absolutely beyond the leach of ctvlunns un sarek, Austrian premier, spenking be­cults s �.or the Atlnru.tc Even their small lUXUlICS, such us toba�co, bls- fore the house of lords yesterday, ae-
.
' ,k 8 and struf lm articles, are obtnl nable at prtccs thnt ttl e constd-
er lbl) 10\ I cording
to Vienna advices received
•
'1'J
"-01 tuu n t lioso charged b, rctuttors In Amwrtcnn Cities
(\VOr nl//i Is mndo posslWe u�cuuse tho ArlllY .1I1d Nu vy Y 1\1:
' A has taken
her e.
PO�t oxchnngos in II ranee ut rho dtreet requeat of General PSlsbing,
<I\Ve shall continue all t.he more
�o.. {hal the Red Tliunglo Is now conducting Lhe greatest business nntarpi-tse
our eff'ci ts toward pcttce," he said
n the world "\Ve shall answer the note after care-
'J'obncco and other "suplemcntn.ry" supplios nrc dtstrtuuicd to the boys tully ex: mnirung Its contents. \\'"e
In khu kl at exuct.ly wholesale PI Ices Tho "Y" mnkes not n penny of plofil hope thut t.he pence discussions not­
und even shoulders til Ilnancln! 1055 entnlled by rootlng the bills for tra us- withstunding difliculties, will d�I1V("
por-tntfon from Ihe nuuiutncuu-er to the cant ens nt the Irou!
The Amell an troopers can buy Fatima ctgar ties tor riO cerium s, or
the wOlld III the neal Iuture from the
acbout 8 cents, Camels, 35 conttmes. or ubout G cents; Sweet Cnporats, 20 uns,!lenk�blc
nusery of war."
«numes, or about 3 cents, Lucky Slrlkes 30 cenumes 01 about fi cents
}\.u11 ZeItz, leader of the German
l\iul"ads, 65 c nllmes or about 11 cents, Bu'l! Dm'ham, 25' Q{"nUmcs, or abou�' Socialists in Ausll'lu, hus been elected
! ce;1l8, Ptince Albert, 40 ccnllmes, or about 7 cents, Velvot., 30 centimes, plcsl(ient
of the new nssJmbly. 'rho
r n lout 6 cents, Star Chf'1wlng, 35 cenllmeA, Or nbout G cents. d"epuiles huvo Ullll0un('cd their do-
M
Cupt. George M. Lynch, tormer assistant mmundanl at the FlOrida Sire to bring nbout the autonomy of
IJitru y College, Gainesville. Fla, but now in tbe Rpd Tllangl(' S�l'ylce, has 1 the Gel muns III A llsil'ln nnd to esmade se"ol al t"lps ov Iseas and has Inve.l\i;aled thOl oug-Illy lhe condHlolls exist· tabl I I L .t1 tl' .
Ing in the post cxchanges under Y M. C A managemont. He declares �bat
I'
IS 1 I'e n lOllS WI 1 0 ler notlOlls.
while 80me dltflcully wus experienced at fliRt, plices huve boen !-3tablllzed
'] he assembly has chawn ,up U 1eso­
nnd U,e boys nre Kettlng their supplies at cosl
lutlOn I espectlng the fOI m of govel'l1·
ment of Lhe ten Itory occupIed by Gel· CARGO VALUED AT $1,511,233 IS
I D .
-
II
mans. The "GCI mlln state of Alls· SENT OVER FOR RELIEF OF
eSlglled Southeast Hostess Houses tllll" Will seek access to the Adl'lUtlcl WAR SUFFERERS.
"
SQB, III ugl eement With othel
na-,tlOns. The Arnel icun Red Or oss nnnouncesWasillngton, Oct. 23.-There has the sa,fe arnvnl ut Archllngel(Russia)
been eVldel1ce fOI some tIme that the of the I eilef shIp which left this COlln·
Gel man people III Austna, distrustlllg try 011 A'ugust 28 With 4,600 tons of
the wavel'lllg pollcy of the AustlO­
Hungul'Ian empu'e and feallllg It.S
tilssolutlOn 01 that It mIght draw off
from GeJm�ny, wele deslIous of en­
SUI iug t.hen OWI1 close unity wtth the
_, German emp1re.
The Gel mun populatIOn In Austria
(orm the entel'm)nsh
fOl ms the ceniCl of ustllan socIety
and IS the ItllgeRl of the many eth,·
cal elements In the IClngdom. The
CCllStlS of 1910 gn\'e the German­
speaklllg popuiptlOn as 9,050,000 out
of a total of 28,325.000
J. P. Padgett, the man wt ose name and medicine has become
famous throughout the South. Above we have the picture of Mr.
P, dgett deliveriug a lecture to a large audience about hIS wonderful
INDIAN HERB JUICE, the ruedicine that I. fnst gaming popularity
fot its wond rIul uction on the Stoma h. Liver and Kidneys and as a
Rheurnntic cure. PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUICE IS composed
of Roots, SUlks and Herbs and IS the only genums Indinn Medicine
sold in the Stute. All leading DI ugg ists have the exclusive agency
and gua rnnt.ee Vel y bottle to give perfect sntisfu tion 01" money re­
funded If you suff'cr from Stomach Trouble or Constipation get a
bottle toduy, IL will I estore you to perfect health Price $1.00 per
bottle.
--FOR SALE BY--
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, StateGboro, Ga.
RED CROSS RELIEf
SHIP REACHES RUSSIA
ycr cent of them are tubercular.rhen plight and the lIlabihty of Rus­
Sia to cal e fOI' them, be""use of the
chaotic conditIOns III that country, is
largely responSIble for the sending
o( the Red Cross relief ships. The
ship from thIS country also carried
fi.(ty tons of suppltes for use of the
..,. M. C. A. In add,tion to drugs and
food almost .\·ery imaginable article
is on the hst o( supplies sent over for
the t'Omfort, convenience and pleas­
ure of the Alhed soldier.
,-
ATlANTA CHILDREN SOLD "
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
dl ugs, food, soap and other suppltes
for use of Lhe Allied sold,ers lind the
needy civillllllS III that part of RusSlR'
The vessel corgo was valued at UbOllt
$1,,11.233, the amount orlglllally ap·
pi Opl ",ted {or I eltef work at' that
point.
MUjol C. T. Wtlllllms of Baltimol'e
was III chalge of the PRlty of thirteen
accompnn�'lIng' the shipment ir om thlS
countl y He wus fOI merly u membel
of the Red Cross <l"ommlsslon to Rou·
munl" Major W. D. KII'kpat"lck of
Bellingham, \Vashlllgton, nt one tlme
a memhel' of the .same commIssIon but
J'ecently uLtached to the medi",,1 almy
corps, heads or medical end of the
Arcluingel expedItion. Other memo
bers of the commission nr 0 Robert
Barr of East 0, ange, N. J., Henry C.
H,bbal'd o( Seattle, Wash., Dantel O.
Lively of Sail FranCISco, and Willinm
H. Dudley of Baltimore.
Willie the clllef concel n of the ex·
pedlLion will be providing co�forts
(01 the AmCllcan and Alliel fightlllg
forces III that pal t or the wOlIci, an
elTort Will be made to get lehef to
the RUSSian sold leI'S who nre belOg
retUl ned flom German pilson camps
at the rate o( about 15,000 a week
The condltton of these men is repolt·
ed pittable. It IS estimated that 90
Atlanta, Oct. 21.-Atlanta women
r nd chtldren did splendid work at the
fllll' in thiS city Inst week in behalf
of Thult and War Savings Stamps.
OWIng to the close of schools because
of Spanish illfluenza, the children
were not lIble to keep up their regu­
IDr wOI'k of sellmg these war secur­
Ities at school. Hence Hugh Richard­
son, state 911'ectol' for Wal" SnvlIIgs
Stumps in Georgia, deCIded to give
them credit (or all the stllmps sold at
the fall', lind the ohlldren lost no
tIme in takIng ","'antage of the op­
portunIty. Calling their mothers and
big sIsters nlld aunties IIlto the cerv­
Ice, they kept up 11 daily and thorough
canvnss of the cl'owds at the fail'
glounds, lind sold thousands of dol­
lal·. wOI·th of stumps. 'Director Rich­
to rdon POllltS out that GeorglU WIll re­
ceive a gl'cute) revenue ;f1'0jl1 the baJe
of hel' fl1l11l and Industral productS
thiS yeur than lIny other southern
state Hence It IS Incumbent upon
Georgia to buy a greatel amount of
war secu";ties than any other state In
this pm1: of the country.
.
Miss Katherine C Budd, of New York (lett) who designs tbe hostess
houses ot the SOlltheastel n Department, no,v e�gnged In SUPel vising the
constrllctlon ot one nt Dol'I' Flcld, neRr Arcndla, FIn. Mh:lB Ger tnlde Mayo
of New YOl1k nnd Boston Rlclutect fOl other Y ,\\T. C A buildings at m ll:
1:\1 y estnhllshmontfol.
1
-_ ...._-
Don't You Need One Now?
IndigestIon biliousness. bad b"eath
gas, constlpatioK or allY COlHlItlO1l
arising from a mass of undIgested
food III the stomach needs IInmediat.
attentIOn. Foley CathartIC Tablet;,
are mIld and gentle, but SUI e III ac
tlOn. Cause no g'nplng. palll 01 nuu
sea. Cleans bowels. sweeten stomac},
and tone up I,,·er. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.
FOUND BOOKS DEEP SERVED LEMONADE TO
DOWN IN DUG·OUTS CHATEAU·THIERRY VETS
S.lvation Army Workers Face Death
That Soldier Heroes May Have Re­
lief From Parched Throats.
IArflerican Library Association Books
Sure Reach Soldiers, Says
Raymond FosdIck
Huge bnrrels of lemonade senred to
the Amerlca.n troops dllllng Ihe bat
tie of Chnteau·Tblel ry fUl"lllshed only
one lllstance of the sel'vice bomg
rendel'ed to the soldiers of Uncle Sam
and IllS allies by the Salvation AITI1Y
wori{ers now deuuled with the fight
tng units on the wel:Stern front
The troops had been hal11rneTiog
nt the Bocbe all day and all nlgbt
nnd many of them had been put out
of action during U,e telllOe fightl"�
but alth01lgh Rurrering from woundo�
made by shrapDol. rlOe bullets and
band grenades, most of the lajuroo
men wei e consciolls and many or
them able LO get about with the aId
of Improvised cl'ulches The surgeons
were busy In the dressing slatioD!!
ft.nd the waiting soldiers wanted noth
Ing so much lUI " good drink 0'
something cold nnd "efreshing
Then it was thnt the Salvatton Ar
my workers came 'alcg with several
batrels fllled with sllre ePlougb lem
onade 'Where they got the lemons
or the Bugar nobody know!, but the
soldiers aaked no queslion@ IS they
dove for the Un �IPS that were plied
R.longstde the barl els on a huge truck
The 15\M"�eOni said arterwarti that
the le�ade sen..d to keep down
the temtibratur. of many a lad whose
wounds could not be dressed until
the most s.erto1l9 �es had been at
tended to And what tbat cupful of
lood old Yankee drink meant to
those bOYB who hnd just come out at
the Inlorno of Ct>ltteau·Thlerry, w11l
never be told
It I. Just that klod of service that
Is making the SalvatloD Army organ I· ,
•• tI.. with the military forces of the
.1Iles one of tlJe 'most potent factors
-
In welrare ....,. As one of the seven
..reat _r work orgnntzationl:l par )
tlelpatlng In tbe united war work
fund drl.,. Ia November, tb. Salv ...
tlon Armr "III be enabled, lhrouib
It_ _bare of the U 7{),1I00,OOO to can·
tlnue Ita ojleratlon. wltb the IlgbtlDg
",en
Clothes made of dependable fabrics and tailored
by hand, the kind that make and hold friends.
P9P,darly priced at
$'25Q�: to $4QQQ
vi.t
"I found the books of the American
Ltbralv ASSOCIation evelywhere in
Ftance," suys RaYlDond }I�osdick, chair
man of the National COlllmisslon on
Tlalnlng Camp Activities, who has Just
l'etUlned trom an extended trip over·
seas, durinA' which he conducted
'thorough InveRtlgation ot the W01 Ie
being done by the vat lous war work
agencies.
I "I found thorn In dugouts tbJrty or
�Ol ty teet bolow glol\nd, 10 cow·barns
�here shlUllnol had l110wn partlJ of
the root away, a8 well 68 in the sub­
slanltnl huts und tents fnr back trom
the firing line
I "I havs found them In hospitals and
Jdresslng staUons, in scatteled vllialea
�n the training area where our men are
[billeted and even in the remote parts
,of France where tho fOI estry units are
�arrYlng out their lonely, but efficient
land elJBentlnl work. Your books a_ lD
��ontiuual
demand from 'he time the
crldler8 arrive in camp In America
I ntll tbey come back borne after servo
rce over there."
i The A L A llbrary .....vlce bas
Eown
tremendously within the ptut
w months and milHons ot bOOM
avo been distributed wherever !;\ol·
�ler8 and sallora are quartered, on sea
pr land
In use for over 40 yearsl
Thous<\i,ds 01 voluntary
leiters from women, tell­
Ing 01 the good Cardul
has done them. ThIs Is
the best proof of Ihe vallie
of Cardul. It proves that
Cardul is a good medicIne
lor women. '
There are no harmful or
habit -Iorming drugs In
Careful. It is composed
only of mild, medicinal
no bad
In back of every gar·
ment which bears Ihe
label-
�8nm.mt�
"'100& ,.. ... ,."
talOtl)t5
TAKE
CABOUI
The Woman::. Tonic
always "above par'�
stands the famous Gold Bond Certificate of Guar­
antee w�ich fully protects the wearer.
Twenty-five years of specialization has enabled
the maker to produce these gracefully fashioned
clothes for
'High School Chaps,Young Men
and Men
I"NEED ONLY CREED"
SAYS GIPSY SMITH
You enn rei,. on �dul.
Surely It will do lor you
what It has done lor so
many thousands 01 oUter
women I It should help. I
"I was taken sick,
aeemed to be • . • ,"
wrilesMrs. Mary E.Veste.
01 Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak.
could hardly walk ••1.
just'staggered around,
• . , I read of Cardul.
and after taking one bot·
Ue, or before takIng quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that Ume, and was able to
do my work. I take It In
Ute spring when run­
down, I bad no appelite,
and I commenced eatinl..
It is the best tonic I ever
law." Try Cardul,
�
'AD Df1IUi*
I. ,.
I "Meed Is the only creed oYer there"
�.clared Gipsy SmIth, the f"mo�s
gal\&eUBt,
speaktng to enormous aud·
noea In southeastern clUos. where
a._ meeUn,1 hllve been ¥Id III. tbe
II.tm:elt of tbe United War Work cam.
II*len to 0'-"0 on NOTember 11.
FLORIDA NEWSPAPERS
PLEDGE ASSISTANCE
"Y" HUTS IN FOREST.
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HOW DO YOU MEASURE YOUR SHOES?
How Much Does Your Shoe Dollar Buy?
There IS only one Rule to Measure Shoes by, and it has three sides.
THIS RULE IS COMFORT, LOOKS, SERVICE
We have selected three testimonials of Star Brand Shoes from
three people that you know. These three we have selected at
random out of hundreds that we have had and we want you to
measure our shoes by this ru le.
COMFORT-Dalton Woods says t "I can truthfully state that I
have never worn a more comfortable and serviceable pair of
shoes than the Star Brand I bought from you some time ago."
I
LOOKS-Dr. Temples says: "Your Star Brand Shoes have giv­
en me lots of solid comfort and fine service, in addition to
which they LOOK as well as any shoe I have ever worn.
SERVICE-Bruce Akins says: "After wearing a pair of Star
Brand Shoes bought from you for NINETEEN MONTHS
myself I gave them to Tom Brannen who IS still wearing
them."
You know these folks. The above are voluntary statements,
three of hundreds we have. Once a Star Brand customer-al­
always one. We have people who have worn no other now for
years.
AND-the best part is that Star Brand Shoes in addition to be­
ing AL�-LEATHER are moderately priced. We have Ladies'
Shoes in all sizes and styles at prices ranging from $3.00 to $7.50.
Some of these shoei are sold elsewhere as high as $11.00. We
have Men's Shoes ranging from $3.00 to $7.00, and some of these
are sold as high as $10.00 elsewhere.
Hundreds of people are saving money trading with us, especial­
ly in Shoes, Dry Goods, Household Goods, Hardware and Farm
Supplies.. It will be to four interest to investigate-it costs you
you nothing and we are always glad to make you prices and show
you our goods. -I!���"l"""
TIME S ask for the protection of her sense of
honor. She has abandoned her honor.
and has boasted of It. She recognized
no honor when she was appealed to in
the beginning. When those who were
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Manager. not here enemies, a nd over whom she
was about to begin to ride roughshod,
,
asked her for <ncgotmtions, she an­
-----�-------- swered them back WIth Insolence and
disregard of their rights, LIke the
highwayman In the daytime, SUtC of
the helplessne s of his victim, she pro­
ceeded WIth her work of destruction
and rnpme,
The tide has turned. LIke a cul­
prlt brought to the bar of [ustice, she
whimpers and pleads for the mercy
which she has denied to others. She
talks volubly of justice, when the
thing she craves IS mercy instead
H l' words HI e well spoken, but
they do not covel the blackness of
her crimes, She has gone beyond the
point whtre honer should be appealed
10. She has proved that her under­
standing of the word IS not the sam.
as o thers have. She made the sword,
and by It she shall be taught Its mean­
mg. She chose It as a weapon to set­
tle disputes, and she shall abide by
her choice,
GermRny hns made hght of the
distress of others She shall hear the
rnockmgs of 1hose whom she S01.lght
to destro)', now that hm extremIty
has come to Justlce1 No, she wJlI not
get thal--It would be too hard fOI
hel' to endll re She shall even be the
recIpIent of mercy, but not to the
extent that she shall In aJ;tCl yeal's
lay claIm tho t she was even a partIRI
vletor In nny sense of the word. She
must gIve back that whIch she holds
belongIng to others, and she must
pay for that whIch she has destroyed,
to the last farthIng, WIth Interest She
cannot r'estore the hves which she has
taken, but she shull not appeal fOI
protection agamst the just pUnish­
ment whIch WIll Insure hel complete
subjugatIon. She WIll be whIpped,
and she must know that she IS whIp­
ped whel1 It IS DVeJ.
109 In defeat as mdoml�hly as �ey ��������������������������������������������
have In victory. They
Never doubted clouds would break,
Never drearn'd ,though Tight were
worsted, wrong would triumph,
Held we fall to rise, are baffled to
fight better,
Sleep to wake.
But there IS not a trace of that In
the Hun He was strong for fightIng
as long as the fightlng went his way.
It was glo: IOUS to invade and to rav­
age other lands, destroying through
sheer wanton deviltry and hatred of
the beautiful the most priceless works
of art and the most precious histor-ical
monuments. The piteous cries of
murdered babes were mUSIc to hIS
ems. "Gott mit unsl" he yelled amid
the weeping and the lamentatlons of
ravished womanhood "Forwa rd With
Gott !" was hIS war ci y as he pushed
on 111 the most criminal carnpaigns
th world has ever known. But the
moment the (Ide turns hIS tone has
changed, Ius disposition tin ns. To
have the Fatherla nd In ItS turn m­
vaded, that would be too hor;,ble! 'fo
bear Up bravely beneath defeat, to e
serene and indomitable In the pres­
ence of danger, thnt IS not the nature
of the Beast. At the gleam of n mll­
]Jon Al¥IIcnn bayone�s coming on
through the passes of the Vosges, en­
clrchng Metz, and approachmg the
Hhlne, he dlops has tall between his
legs and luns and yelps and whInes
i01 peace.
It IS not pleasant thus to regard
even a foe. It would be Immeasur­
ably more agreeable to teshfy that
he had been a "foeman worthy of
our steel," and that though beaten he
had at the end gone down m digl11ty
and honor. But It IS ImpOSSIble.
'Ve have long known that we were
fightmg an enemy that was WIthout
sense of justice. We now know that
we arc fightIng one that has no true
herOIsm. He IS as C'Ownrdly as he I
cruel; and If he had tile chance he
would again be as ruthless as he IS
cowardly.
W. H F,eal 63 Myrtle Ave .. N
Y. wlltes "I thou,::ht kIdney tlouble
mIght be the cause of my lun-down
condItIOn nlHI weaknes� so I tool<
�'oley KIdney PIlls. and they dId the
wor)\. I C'heetfully lecommend
tlem." They lelleve lame back,
I hCl1matic painS, stiff Jomts. SOl e
muscles. Sold uy Bulloch Dl'u,:: Co.
AND
�be. 5tateaboro 'lIle\l:.�
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
TERMS OF SUBSCHIPTJON
Stopped Her Bay'. Cough.
\ (From North Amellc R )
No remedy IS better known than
neve:r come! How slow the malls! nn eVlew Foley's Honey and Tar for glVlng
Clln It be pOSSIble that it has been lost The expected has happened The q\llcl, I chef from coughs. colds and
I'n the mallsl These Rle the questIOns Hun shows lhe "ellow t· k' W !croup.
M,s. W. M. Stevens V,VIan,
.J s ren c W. Va .. writes. "My baby had 8
th,s mother WIll ask herself" hundred Were recelltly <hscussmg the probable terrIble cough and nothmg dId hIm
times. She WIll never doubt that her psychology of the defeated HUT', any good I read about Folev's Hon­
boy would end It <hrect to hel. She whIch was an unknown <luantJty see-I
ey and Tar. the fust dose helped hm1
, nnd In two day" the cough stopped."could not doubt that he would rathOl mg that for" cent\ll y the Hun had Sold by Bulloch Drug Co)have n 1 emembl nn(."c from her at I.nown no defeat, but an unbrok n -.
ChristmRs t,me than flom any othel successIon of vlctones It occulled PERU APPRVES WILSON'S
hVl11g soul No worthy son could fall to us then that he would PI obably I
CONDITIONS FOR PEACE
to long for a Chnstmas gift from turll coward, though we \Vete Willing
h,s mother. to cOllsHler the possib,hty that he LIma, Peru, Oct. 22.-PeruvlOns
Andwhenilielnb�hu�m�and ft"ld��lwliliilie�"�bl.liliou� gDually awroH cl PremdDt WI� ��������������������������������������������the little box in whIch she 1S pe"'llt- fntile jUly of n cOlncled rat: In hut son's note to Gelmnny and expless .­
ted to place her gifts has been dehv· concesSIon we <hd the Beost unmer. theu admu atlOn of hIS stand for demo
ered to her, how madequate the box! Ited honor. There IS no fight 111 him oClntlc PllTIC'lples and mtclnatlOnnl
Bow the moth r yem'ns to put more 111 defeat He turns yellow all the Justice In Plcsl{lent \Vllson's doc­
of the thmgs 111 for the boy than the WHy through trmes PCluvlt1ns see hope fOI a solu­
box WIll hold-little thmgs thut her Hemembel' that the Alhes never tlOn of the T,lcna-Anca-TaJupaca d,s­
man-boy may not be able to get on thought of peace, not one of th m- pute between thIS country and ChIle.
the other SIde! ullless httle Montenegro, IJ1 eX('ep- The dIspute between ChIle and Pe·
And then how her thoughts will tIOna} CIt cumst nces, be t now for- ru 1 eiell cd to m the above dlspah:h
follow the httle box aftel it hu" ueen gotten BelgIum nevel fllllched when concerns tel'lItolY IYllIg along the
sent on Its way How often bhe WIll thl entened 01 when o\'el whelmed by bounduIY between the two count) les
wonde.r If the boy WI]] lecelVC It--,f Ule flOod of thieVIng, lechclous, mur- A Man's Cheerful Recommendation.it will not be lost m tJ anslt, lIlId not delous Boches. SCI b,a made no plea
a day shall pas that she does not fOl peace when her tellltol y wa
pictule 111 her mInd the pler.sure
IL\
ovetrun and hel' mmy and people
WIll /::,,'e hIm when he shall get the were exdes Russ", <hd not thmk of
package from home-and mother. stopptng nglltlllg, amid all hm \\ oes,
Muny Bulloch county mothels WIll I untIl traltOJ's wele bllbed wIth Gel'­
go through �hls season of doubt and
I
man gold. Fl ance fOlgot that there
wonder-will picture theIr boys 10 wus such a WOld as "sm render," nt
the trenches on ChrIstmas day muk- the tIme even when the Hunnh:h tll'­
ing mel'l y over their htUe tokens of mles were at the gates of paJ IS and I Time arinns JO,love, whIle endurlllg the hardshIps of her government was eXIled from the �soldlel hfe In a foreIgn field. capItal. Great Blltalll never whlm- And appinesspereel nor thoue;ht of peace \\ hen hel _
"C'Ontemptlble little at my" w s all A. the Hourft Pa.. the Comin. of
but anmhllnted and het Island home Bahy DraWl Nearer-Are
HThe German government tru t.s was fOl the fhst tIme m ccntut le� You Prepared?
that the Plesldent of the UnIted illlvadtd by a foreIgn foe. To e"eI'Y
'States \Vlll approve of no demand one of th se defe3t and thl'entene�1
whIch would be Itl ecollC'llable WIth dl .Ister meunt nothlllg but the nced
the hono} of the Gelman people," 15 of stlongm efforts on then purt {or
the way the Kmsel's secret:q·y pleads \'lctOlY. Tpey dId not blab and bInte m���;t;g�dnnsh�:{dltl�llfO\!}lItb�°ftn�: t�����in hiS appeal for negotHltlOllS. "Gott mit uns!" and boast of the cel- "Ithout using tho wonderful penetrating ap-
\VhlCh bllllgS to the flontthe ques- taInty of VlctOlY. Thcy Simply g'llt- pllcnllon. Mothers' Friend.
tiQn of eXistence and quality of tile
I
ted thel1 teeth, made gleatel sH('rlfices th��y�t�dlcf.�I�:cp�Sr�Jhl�ruf��u!'�I�l�����
German sense of honor. Was 1t th�t f I1d J!'rentel d}'01 ts, and kept on fight- 3�� n�n��o�3�II1�tn�lb3o�i��II����IesI�lrri:;t
whIch C'Ontrolled the KaIser and hLs I
I
�grd et��J'n:i�n�IIYA!,l�dre�lrat't�:c�Ser���l���
"''DlIeS when they set aSIde the solemn CALO MEL SALIVATES
not dro'H' npon wllh that peculiar wrencb·
treaty With BelgIum and started the �nJ, �r:��. ���tgh���e�'ar�gr:or�S��t�������-
wonton destl uctlOn of hfe nnd prop- I TIIU abdomen expands easily when baby ur-
crty IJl that helpless httle count! y 11\ II AND MAKES YOU SICK �i;o)iy "f�s.11lop:l�ur:n3t d�riseC:� :r'::o���1914? Is that the sort of honorable q�r��tei:'saF����' not only allays distress in
sense whIch must not now be offended ---- I OdlllliCC. but assures a speed}, reeo\'cry for
I
the mother The skin Is kept 80ft ond
by AmerIca and her allles1 Acts like dynamite on a sluggisb .mooth ond naturol and 'ree from dlsllguro-
DId that sense 'of honor actuate the. liver and you lose a I
m'��lt() to the Drndflc1c1 ReguJotorCompony,
German statesmen and leauCls when day's 'work Dept .J, Lfllnur Dulldlng. Atluntu. Gcorglu.
they began the I uthless deat! uctlon of
• :�tl�I�lr A�����!�r!I��e�:r�ro�nt1t���'s�
.
h I I t I
It Is Just us atnncJord us onythlng yo.u cunhves of women and c 1 (ren, neu rn Therc's no rCRson why I). person 8houl� think ot.
as well as foe, upon the hIgh sens 1n take 81ckerllug, SIl)tVn.tlllg calomel whc.q
-------------­
violatIOn of every estabhshed PI'lIlCI-
n few cent. bill'S a large bottle of Dod. ["OR SALE-S,xty acre .tract of good
?
80n's LIver TODfr-R perfect 8ubstitu� land m the Bay dIstrIct. 40 un delpIe of wadale. Is thatJ: the sort of lor calomel I wue fence and 25 undel cultIvll-
oonorable sense W!lICh must not now It IS 0. pleasant, vegetable hquid whieb tlOn, 4-room reSidence barn and
be offended? WIll start your Incr Just as Burely.. bLhel necessary OUtbUlldlllgs. W!lJ
DId it control the KaIser hlmself calomel, but It doeso't make you sicl! sell Rt a bal gmn. FOi terms see 01
.
aDd can not saltyote. , wllte LONNIE SHUMAN. Pem-
when, In a boastful moment, he pro- ChIldren and grown folk. can tab bloke. Ga .. Rte. I. (26seplt·p)
claimed, "There shall be no peace Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is PCI'\
except by the sword. The lootly harmless.
-
.,....
- -.
'1 d fi I �
Calomel 1S .. dangerous drug It 14mal e
.
st l� our OIl Y ans�er. mercury and atY.cks your bone� Takt OLDMy vIctorIous armIes Will compel a dose of,C'&sty calomel today and you
peace on our own terms"? And IS will feel weak, SIck and nauseated to. We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 per
that the .en.e of bonor which now morrow. Don'i lose a d&y's work. Takl set (broken or not).. We also pay
• ., t-
a spoonful of DodBOn'S .Liver Tone in· actual val� for dIamonds. old Gold,bees for protectIOn agamst an ou IReoId ....d you will wake up feeliDg great. Silver and Bridge-work. Send atraIrecI world' lio 1D0re b�OIl"", connipatioll, slllll' once by parcel post and reCtlive cash
GenaanJ bas not only talked too rloIuI.... !I�e, "\'Ated tongue or lOW 1;)y return mail:
.
I \
mllcla with her mouth but she bas �� yOW' drul!l(iM .y. if yo. MAZER'S TOOTH SPECLU.TY-' _. DON DocLooIl'. Llyer TOile ¥tJ boio Dept. X, Zoe7 So,. Iti. St.·d••ed �"oualy �th her deeds, JIer &hUl horrillle calo...11w� IIIOllel Ii PHILADELPHIA. PA.., P. call1V· nc le heard to _.., fur ;poll, _ • I (12sep-8mQ)
One Year $1.60
Six Months_________________ .75
Four Months________________ .50
(Invariably In advance)
..tered IU' second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postoffice at States­
boro, Gu., under the Ad of Cvn­
J(ress March 3. lfl711
FOR THE BOY OVERSEAS.
The detailed intructions as to the
manner of reaching the soldier boys
overseas with Christmas packages
from home, which IS gwen space in
this lE'SUC, WIll be of II1tCI et to hun­
dreds of Bulloch county mothers who
are all eady beginning to turn their
thought toward Chrtstmas-time for
the boy so far separated f'rorn them.
Iett
THE YELLOW STREAK.
Not an hour before the moil
brought to our ollice th,s outlme of
the plan, a Bulloch county mother
had come to seek our help on th,s
questIon. Her boy had sRlled, a card
hlld been I ecelved statmg that the
vessel on WhlCh he had saIled had ar­
rived sofely on the other SIde, lind
the mother heart In her had planned
to follow hlm wlth I enewed token of
love. And Ch1'1stmas tIme would be
the moment whIch she would \Vlsh
most to make hIm happy. How eoulrl
she do It 1 How should she mannge
to get a package to hIm 1
We :fancy her mterest awaken as
her eye falls upon the sto! y in to·
day's paper. whIch tells her In detail
that whICh she wanted to know.
And then we fancy her waIting so
eagerly for that letter from the boy
"over there" whIch must brIng the
label whICh \Vlll permIt her to send
't1lm the package. "These labels \Vlll
be received after November 1st," IS
the s�tement In the RltlCle. W,ll It
WOULD SAVE HER PRIDE,.
WEliuyy--­
FALSE TEETH
McDougald-Outland Co., Inc.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
CLITO, GEORGIA.
fRANCIS BACON PIANOS
AND
Player Pianos
ESTABLISHED IN\.1789
From Theil' Eal hest Inception
Have Won the
CONFIDENCE AND ESTEEM OF
THE MOST DlSCHlMINATIN AND
ElXAC'fING BUYING PUBLIC .......
Sold By
Jerome Follette
GASOLINE DEALERS TO
REMAIN CLOSED SUNDAY
We, the undersigned Gasoline dealers
hereby agree not to open our places of busi­
ness on Sunday.
Thackston Motor Co.
F. H. Balfour Hardware
Averitt Auto Co.
G. J. Mays,
S. W. Lewis,
C. H. Anderson,
E. M. Anderson & Son,
MILLEN, GEORGIA
!tale.boro Office at
THE ROUNTREE HOTEL
IF YOU ale ihlllkm,:: of bUYIng an
lI1�ubator. you \VIll find that a
Buckeye IS the best. Eggs hatched
on shut es m lots of two :lUndl'ed.
MISS MARGARET HICKLIN Agl.
(29augplt·tf)
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.
W. J Scott, admllllstratol of th�
estate of Alfl ed KlIIght. deceased,
havln� npphed fOI leave to sell cel­
tul'll lands belongll1g to said estate,
notIce IS hereby gIven that saId ap­
plication WIll be heal d at mv offi("e
on the first Monday III November,
1918
ThIS Octobel 9, 1918.
S L. MOORE, O,dlllalY.
SHOE REPAIRING
as done here i. done on exactly the.
same kind of machmes as are used
In large factories. It i. as much
superior to old style cobbling as
the electric light II to a tallow can­
dle. A trial will prove ita SUperi­
ority and effiCiency.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H. BUJe, adnIJlllstrator of the
estate of Mrs. Salhe WIlkerson, de­
ceused. havlIlg applied fOI dIsmiSSIOn
from snld udmlntstratioTI, notIce IS
hel eby gIven that saId apphcatlOn WIll
be heard at my ollice on the first Mon-
day 111 Novomber, 1918. 1
TI11s October 9, 1918.
S L. MOORE, Ordinary.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
hop m Cone BUilding 12 N. Mam St.
�.I'NN"' V!t-..••••.."..........!'N.I'hVN."hYNN.lYNNh �
:-
� BUDces' Dairy::
.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloc hCounty.
P. A. Floyd, guardl8n of Joseph
Glover. a mmor, hav1llg applIed for
dismiSSIon flom saId guardIanshIp,
notIce IS hereby given that smd apph­
catIOn \VI)) be heard at my office on
the fisrt Monday In November. 1918.
Th,s October 9, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. SELLS MILl(
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND
Thursday, Oct. 24-Br<.oklet 8 to
9 a. m.; StIlson 9 :30 to 10 :30; 1340th
court ground 11.30 to 12; 1547th
court ground 12 :30 to 1 P. m.; 44th
court groulJd 2 to 2 :30; Rell:lster 3
to 4.
FrIday, Oct. 25 -- 1320th court
ground 8 to 8 :30 a. m.; Portal 9 to
10; 46th court gnund 10:30 to 11;
1576th court ground 12 to 1: Cltto
1 :30 to 2 :30; 48th court �und 3 to
4. Will be I1t SlAlte boro on Saturday,
126th,
�nd durillg _rior court week.
Very l'<I.p�ully,
FRED iW. BODQES, To' C. B. C•.
(l.oit:Zk)
. .
�3 Cents per Quart Cheaper
j Tha� It Sells for in Near.
I.
Co.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORG NEWS PACE.IV&
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO.
WILL RfSUME SERVICES REFUSE OF SORGHUM
AT CHURCHES'SUNDAY IS GOOD CATTLE fEE�
PASTORS AGREE THAT DANGER SO a FeedinJr Test Held At Tal-
OF INFLUENZA HAS SUFFIC- mo, Georgia, Shows.
IENTLY SUBSIDED.
Announcement IS authorized by the
pastors of the BaptJst and Methodist
churches that services will be I esumed
at the usual hours next Sunday. ThIS
announcement is mnde after careful
consideration of local health condi­
tions.
At the suggeston of the cIty au­
thorities services were discot inued as
a health precaution two weeks ago.
In vIeW of 'the fact that the change
of time WIll be made at midnight on
next Saturday, It IS especially urged
that notice be taken of the fact that
the hours of services WIll be those
re-adopted on that day-one hour
slower than the present time
A t both churches the tima for serv­
Ices WIll be 11 a. m, and 7 p m.
!o+++++++++o1oo1oo1o·Io+o1oo1oo1oo1o+o1oo1oo1o++o1oo1oo1o++o1o+o1o·......I· I 'I""'"
TWO MILLION TONS OF i . ;
"
COAL MUST BE SAYED t
. ,
--
+
:j:
:j:
HANDS OF CLOCK TO By burning wood Georlltans mUlt :j:
BE SET BACK AN HOUR IBve two mtlJlon tolUl or coal tbls win' ++lor m order that our rapidly growlnl
+
IIVar mdUSlJ leB may be tully supplted. '1-
:rh"e'governmlmut used Olty million +
Ions hlit year In It. war acUvIU.I, '1-
but this year It wtll need approximate- �:
Iy one hundled and fitly mtlhon ton •• +
It Is almost tmposslble lor tbe mtn.s '1-
to gl eally Increase tbetr oulput In +
+
:j: EVERYBODY IN THE MARKET WILL
+
+
-t.
+
'1-
'1-
....
+
+
+
+
t
:j: Statesboro,
+
�o1oo1oo1oo1o+o1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1o+o1oo1oo1oo1oo1o+o1oo1o++o1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1o�.
•
A potato wClghmg six and one·h,!)f
pounds was the gIft th,s mornifig
from A J. Proctol to the edItor of
the T,mes. It was of the Porto Rica
variety, and the on dIsplay at th,s of.
In Georgia That War Industries
fice. May Be Supplied.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
JACK FROST IS COMING DON'T LET HIM
CATCH YOU UNPREPARED
WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
OIL HEATERS
CROSS CUT SAWS
IAXES AND AX HANDLESBURN WOOD AND HELP YOUR COUNTRY.
y "'••••r;' V"'N.·.·.·rl'.· ·.·_., ·.·rI'.·�
Go after it with Sloan'.
Liniment before It gets
dangerous
r CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING"' TWENTY -NINE SOLDIERS
Want Ads GO TO FORT SCREVEN
CALL RECEIVED FRIDAY, AND
ONLY ONE MAN FAILED TO
666 cures Bilious Fever.
LIVED NEARLY A CENTURY
AT PLACE OF HER BIRTH
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE To have hved for nearly a century
at one place, and finally passed out
wlthm a few feet of the place of her
btrth, was the umql1e dIstml'tlOn of
Jlfl s. Nllncy Laniel, who dIed last
Saturday 111 the upper edge of this
lounty.
Mrs. Lamer was 89 years of age,
and was born on the same farm and
WIthIn thIrty feet of the vel y spot at
whICh she died. She was the mother
of mne chIld I en, all of whom are hv­
mg and are prosperln�.
The burIal was at RosemalY church,
In Candler county, Sunday after­
noon. A 1111 ge gnthermg of relatIves
and fnends attested the hIgh esteem
In whIch she was held.
ANSWER TO SUMMONS.
Twenty-nine \\ l11te boys from Bul­
loch county weI e sent Tuesday to Ft.
Screyen to begm tl alnlng to fight the
Kalsel. The call receIved Fnday af­
ternoon was for thlliy, und, desplte
the short time allowed, the quota was
only one man shol t. 'fwo 01' three ofBRiNG me all your remnants seed
cotton; WIll pay hlghest cosh prlee. the boys arm ed after the ticket h.d
L. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. been made up, and were not allowed
(l00ct2m) to go along WIth the party, but were
Be war thrifty and get wood for sent on the next tram.
4 $I a cord. Purchaser cuts and hauls. Tht twenty-mne who were included
Easy to haul near pubhc road. In the quot" were:
O. T. HARPER. H. 4. SVJ\;_esboro Ga. RJ)ey McKinley Finch, Bermce Pea.
BRING me all your remnants seed cock, AtkinS A. Shellield, Shelly Shu-
cotton; WIll pay hIghest cash prICe. man, Aden Brown, Robert Wllhams,L. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(l00ct2m) Raleigh F. Anderson, Harry R. DaVIS,
-W=A�N='f::;E�D:.!.._-F-'a-rm-e-,-w-a-n-t-s3-0-t-0-4-5IAlex Brannen, Grover C. Johnston,
acres of farm land In Bulloch coun- Elmel' GJles Foote, J. Arthur Hodges,
ty; must have good house and out- C. Durell Rushing, Shelton Lloyd An·
btllldlngs. W,ll share-crop or rent. derson, Hubel·t Sammons, A. J. Hel·
Address, HFnnner," care Bulloch
TImes. (170ct-tf) I'Jngton, H,h"ey Lee, DaVId T. Ne-
BRING me nil your remnants seed
smIth, LeVI 1\1011'1S, Adam J. Over·
cotton; WIll pny hIghest cash price. street, WIlliam F Quattlebaum, Alex
L. A. WARNOCK, Blooklet, Gn. S. Humcutt, Barney F. Hagan, Lon-
(l00ct2m) lIIe Ashton SIlls, BIssell Hedd, Mar-
FOR RENT-Slxty-acre farm in the shal W. Fordham, Melton Erastus
Hagin dIstrIct, ,::ood land. ,::ood Im- Conner, Rufus E Lnst9r BII·d.
provements. under good wlI'e fence,
Will rent to hal e cl'Opptl' who can
furnIsh filS own stock MIS. W. M
SlMMONS, Statesboro, Rte 2.
(170ct4t-c)
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK
\._ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES .)
Bunce'. Dairy leila dean milk .•
A GOOD POTATO.
OFFICIAL PRICE LIST BY
COUNTY FQOD ADMINISTR�TOR A fter six months of fast time, the
clock 111 the COUI t house wJ)I be set
back one hour at lmdnlght next Sot­
ulday nIght. Th,s IS In accord WIth
instructIOns from the national gov­
c},nment.
The change back to slow tIme WIll
cause some 1tttle C'OnfUSlOn fOi a time
Fast tIme has come to be sa!Jsfactol Y
to the people generally, and many
will regr�t to be moved backward un
hour.
,FODDER WANTED-Anyone hav­
Ing fodder fOI sale, please wl'lte
me at once, statlnA' PI Ice and how
'much YOll hnve; gIve exact locatIOn
where fodder IS to be dellvel ed.
J. O. LINDSElY, Reglstel, Ga.
(100ct4t-p)
Effectn'e nnmcchately and In force
untIl changed, the follOWIng p"ces
sre efl'ec!Jve for Bulloch coullty'
FloUJ m 24·lb sncks, $1 70.
COl n meal pel 'peck, 65c.
GlIts per peck, 80c.
Sugar per lb., 11c.
RIce that cost from Hl to 12 cents
per lb., 12 to 15c.
2-lb. cans tomatoes, per can, 20c.
3-lb. can tomatoes, 25c.
Salmon, plllks, 25c. I
Evap01 ated mIlk, 6-oz. cans, 8c.
Evaporated milk, 12.oz. cans, loe
Evapmated mIlk, 16·oz. cnns, 16c.
Butt"1' pel Ib, 72c.
Cheese pel Ib, 45c.
Bulk lard, per Ib, SOc.
Lard In tinS, 8·lb. tms, $2.60; 4·lb
tins, �1 25; 2·lb. tinS, 70c.
J. W. WILLIAMS,
Food AdmInIstrator Bulloch Co.
MRS. D. H. McMILLAN
DIE-q IN JACKSONVILLE
FOR SALE-On Sattllduy, Oct. 26,
at 3 P. m , 1 WIll sell t? the IlIghest
bIdder befO! e the cou rt house door
at .l\JetteJ, Ga, my farm thlce mIles
east of Metter. on Metter and Por­
tal road. cOl1tulnhH� 152% acres,
known as the old home place of G
W. Lee. Terms. cush 01 part c'Ush
G. W. LEE, SR. (170ct2t)
I want to remind the ladles of the
communitv that I am stIiI leplesent­
mg locally a number of th� lending
mnl!azmes, ll1clucllng the Ladles
Borne Journal-Wallci' WQrk. ReView
of ReVIews ar.d L,el all Dlge,t. I
.. h�lI apfHeC'ldtc nn OPPOltUTIlty tu
handle vour SUb�Cllptl0J
MISS LUCY McLEMORE.
Phone 149 1l9seo!t\
MAGAZINE AGENCY.
,j.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County. .
1 NotIce IS hel eby �:Jven that after
., the pu bhcutlOn of th,s notIce as reo
qUlred by law. the undersl,::ned Rex
� 'lllapnell. as gnul'dml1 of the persons
and property of OUlda Tlapnell and
WIlham Trapnell. mInors, WI)) apply
in vacation to the Judge of the supe­
rIOr court for un Older allOWIng such
�nal (lien to sell at pllvute sale the
remainder I11tmest of sUld mInOIS In
and to the followll1g dcscl'lbed realty,
to·Wlt:
All that celim tl act of land sItua­
ted III the 1716th G. M <hstl'lct of
Bulloch countv an, C'Ontalnll1� hft·/
aCI es and bounded nOl th by 1'llIds of
H. T Hendl'lx and W S. Fmch. east
by lands of Ellie Jackson, soulh lJy
._ I lands of B. A ])[\\,13, nnd west by AsI< any phYSICIan or dl ugglst and
lands of MIS. J C. Par!lsh and M roo he WIll tell you thdt th� best and ollly
EI�h:;fif���)::I'I:'�,lL,fi1d'"n. ::':�:��n,�e��(:� ��'I:t :,,:�p:o��, ,����
'(100ct4t) IS ct\!\� ('a 'btlsk Gt�lomel pm'gc,"
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WhlCh means a bIg dose of calomel at
By vIrtue of !Ill 01 del' of the court bed tune. Bu as the old style culo·
of ordInary of stlld county, I wlll sell mel has some vel y unpleasant and
at pub\lc outel v on the first Tuc3ddY dangelotls qualItIes phYSICianS and
In NovembCl, 1918. at the COllI t house l'tlrugglsts are now I ecommendmg thedoor 111 saId county. between the legal
hours of sale the followll1g' tt'}lct of Improved nausealess C'illomel, called
land. to-WIt·' That celtaln tlact of HCalotabs" whl(:h IS punned 3nd le­
land lying and belllg In the 46th G. M. fined from the slckenmg and da'1ge1'
dIStl'lct, saId county and state, con- h d Itammg_twenty�thtee aCles. mOle or ous effects and w ose
me IClnfi VIl-
less, bounded 1I0lth by londs of W J tues are vastly improved
Blackburn, S. A MIkell and S. Ill. One Calotab on the tOIlt;Ue,at bed
-.. MIkell, east by pubhc load, south by tIme WIth a sw,dlow of watel',-that's
1 lancjs of Mal'l' BaJ ton and J H SIlls,
and west by lands of J. H. SIlls and all No salts, no nausea nOI tl'e
W. J Blackburn. shghtest 1I1tel'iel ence WIth yom d,et,
Also at same tIme and place two pIeasUl es Ot WOlle. Next mornIng
sHa1es of the capItal stock of the F<H-
you cold has vanished and youl ell·
mel'S Union Wal ehollse of Rocky 1
Ford, the sale of sBld wal ehouse stoC'k tIre system IS p'ullhed and I efleshed.
//bemg fOI "ash. Calotabs sle sold only 111 orlgmal
U The land descllbed above WIll be sealed packages, pJ'J"e thIrty-five�old for one·half cash and the balance e ta yo· druagists �laJ'OnteesIn one year, WIth eIght per cent In- q n. UJ " b�
terest from date of sale. secured by Calo�bs by refundmg the prIce If
deed to secure debt over saId land. you are not dehghted.-advt.
Pyrchaser to pay for titles and reve­
nue stamps.
Th,s October 8th, 1918.
J. L. RENFROE,
Admr. Est. S. E. Beaslell· '
:(100ct4t)
Apply a lila., don't ,...", let It �
"aU, and-good-by twlncel Same for
external acliee, paJn8i'a,uaina, otiBn...of joints or muscJ"" men..., brw.e..
Instant relief without muuin_ 01'
eoiled clothinl. ReJiable-t�.e bigett
Iellina liniment year aiter year. Eco­
IIOmiCal by re&IOn of enormoull Nles.
lCcep • hi. bottle ready at all timet.
AU your drualot for SlOan'. Lioimellt.
HOW DOCTORSITREAT
COLDS AND GRIPH
On the evenIng of October 16th, I
was vel y much hocked to get th,s
phone message' HMamle not expected
to lIve; let her folks know."
Influenza, followed by pneu·
mOllla, caused the untlmely death of
th,s estimable lady. She IS SUI vlved
by her husband, SIX sons and one
do ughter, beSIdes fOIll brothel s, Jeff,
Bllhe, John and Tom Roach, and three
Sisters, l\Irs. LIZZIe Zettel'ower, MIS
Salhe MoOl e, and Mr . Annie SmIth
The evening of the 18th her remams
were latd to rest beSIde Bob's, then
oldest 'son, who preeed d hel only
SIX short months. Aiethmks he WIll
be the fiI st to welcome h,s sweet mo·
ther In thot Glory L8Jld, the one who
nursed hUll EO tel1delly durmg hIS
SIege of typhoid pneumomn
MRS. J Q EDWARDS.
Odober 22, 1918.
DON'T NEGLECT A
RHEUMATIC· PAIN
.WANTED-For nex1( yellr, a pl.ce
not more than four miles from
town. I want wo�k for myself and
children; have a boy 18 years old.
Will tend .mall crop or work by �e
day. Want to move so0'l as I can.
Will fino me at Mr. D. C. Bank's,
8tateabo�o, R. 4.
,DS. W • .IJL BARBER.
.....U'· "
I
Sloan"s
I
I / i ,., 1: ,.., 1. , ' ] 1 'I �
� "- I I I • ,!
the fuel best adapled to war purposes.
When we burn wood, we not only r&
lease COllI for war purposes but w.
relieve the congestion or the railroads,
clearing the trnci{s ibn t men and sup­
pllel5 may move more rapIdly towards
the front.
The relative hent value at wood to
coal ts mucb blgher than Is ordtnarl·
Iy thought. One COl d 01 seasoned ash,
o,tk or blckory Is e<tulvalent to one
ton of BOft co.l The fuel- value d&­
creases with pine, cypress and cotton­
:wood, and wah the amount ot season­
tn,. Our wood sUPJlly tn Georgta 1.
Inrge enou,b to supply all our need •.
The flDnuat growth or cord wood
rreatly exceeds the annual CODsump·
tton and this w11l sUIl bold true It
wood enttrely replaced coal lor home
....e
It ever" family In GeorA'la would
reduce tts oonsumptton 01 coal by lU·
11 per cent., tbe amount ask.d 01 UI
�" lhe Government could be easU,.
laved Many lamlll•• "' tbe rural <Its'
trIcts will find It pOBBtble to entirely
replace coal with �ood JP. sTery cas.
0011.1 must b. used economtoally ,The
Fedoral Fuel Admlnl.trat.loll wtll en·
deavor to distrIbute wb&_t Uttle 000.1
thllt will 'be allo"'ed for
iii.et"�Jonl, tile ,lar,elt cttt'"' t '.lJe",o�ft aii'd to tbo., Illd ill �lIIanulaoturlnl produotl entf' to
1h. war.
J'armero
",}I�
...e out
�'.�JlU.. Q't w0tl4 � the, .(11.,'let In touoh wi their �raad loo&) loel admlalet.r,· '; .. e..lIIell are oo-operatlnl ILD( I !Jta4y til
... Iot farm..rI III lIIah.. their
:WOO. It Ia lIet yet too late " ....
it.
�"lfo
01 cor.�. �
... (i" ""'net ..... .., fJ..
�'IB'JI' ... at tb. _. tim. ...
prove .Ir hit.."" ,taB" of UmbO,
p1l01l1. ODlJll.n1�,jlte ",Itoll 1D. W. II"
ley, .:&teallon loreeter, a.oreta Stats
C.lIe•• ot AC1'Icultlln! n...... tn..
til,.. will 'H alvell thNqtiftt tbt
.tate _ $e ,...per meth... of �'"
bt .ad atdl.. ",,00111aB4..
.
...,. OD. II ult.. to hel,. ,,...
� u.. Jlllats oat ,
...... fIII.� ....- lti!I�.........�+I+I�........�!tIIItl!�t.lt!"*��.
That sorghum refuse, called b.Ca....
I. a very cheap feed wben combined
with cotton seed m.al alld velvet beanl
ha. been Ihown by a leedlng test ca...
rted on by the State ollege of Agrl·
culture at Talmo lut winter. Tho
baCMse was a by·product 01 the mllDo
utacture ot 8or.hum syrup and i ....
eXi:ellent results as a feed
It was fed as a rOUlhage for on.
hundred and teu days and tn deter­
mining the flnnl results It WIlS cbarged
.t $5 a ton The velvet bean. were
obarged at $24 R ton and tbe cotton
seed meul at $45 a ton Wben all tbe
expenses had been paid tbere was a
prollt ot $3 53 a head and In ad�t1011
there were three bundred lod. ot
lood stable manure wortb .p�ro:U­
lDalel), throe dollar. a load.
The bagasse contatned from 1 2 to
1.4 Um•• as mucb dl,estlble ll1�terlal
&e corn sorlbum, and the �t" n.tlve
bree! Shortborn and Hereford stee..
to wblch It WR. fed made &11 averas­
dall" gain ot 1.61 pounds per head to?
the enUre period It proved to be all
uoellent oarbonaoeou. leod
It �a. been well .,reoo(ntzed tor a
numb.r of "earl thllt vottau,.11 me'"
II a good collcentrlte Sor 6nlslllnl oft
beet cattle but tbere baa .Iways been
a .bort.�e ot c ..rbouaoeous leed. tor
roughage In this leedlnl experlmenl
matertal tbat had lormerly been al·
lowed to go to wallto Was cone.ned
and proved Itlelf to be a "'1:1 cheap
louroe lor roughage lor teedlng with
lucb Qoncentrates all cottonseed meal
and ..ehet beans Now 81ne•• Geor­
cia II so well adapted to tbe IIrowlnl
of lorgbum, and olnce tbere t. a worl<l
Ihortage of lugar. thou.and. of gal·
Ions ot thli syrup Ibould bo produoed
and tbe refu.e fed to dairy Bnd be.t
cattle, and not be allowed to go to
waste -Edt tor St.te Colle,e of �
cultme
view of the senous shortage of lnbol',
and hence all 01 tho exll" coal lhat
'S needed by the govel nment must be
eaved by the people Georgl.l'! share
In the snvlng Is 6,000,000 tons.
Coal ts the very basts ot the nctlvl­
Ues of our aI mles 'l'bere Is not a
,tngle wnr commodIty or acUvlty
that 18 not dependent on coal, tbat
has not directly or IndIrectly tbe pow·
er or conl somewhere In Its production.
(t takes coal to operat e mu'ftttton
plants, move troops by ra)l, propel
trll1'Sport shIp., keep ollr navy on
ruard, and then 1II0ve lood. soldiers
and munition. lo the lront Coal t.
The Itching and Sting
.» of Blazing, Fiery EczemaSeems Like the Skla Is on Fire. blood, the disease being caUled by ailThere is a harra••lng discomfort infection which brenks out througHcaused by Eczema that almost be- the skin. That Is why til. most latla­
comes a torture. The itching is al- factory treatment for all lo-called
most unbearable, and the skin seems skin diseases Is S. S. S., for thIs rem.
On fire with the burning irritation. edy so thoroughly cleanses the blood
A cure from local applications of that no Impurities can remain. Get.
salves and ointmenta is impossible, bottle to-day at any drugstere, andbecause such treatment can only al- you will see resulta from the rljrhtlay the pain temporarily. The disease treatment. Write for expert medIcal
can only be reached by going deep advice, which\ you can get without
�own to Ita source. cost, bf. addre.llng Medical Director,The source of Eczema Is in the 21 Swift Laboratory, Atlallta. Ga.
LET US SHOW YOU WHAT'S JNSIDE OF A
Vesta Double Life
ET us EXPLAIN THE DIFFERENCE BE­
TWEEN INSULATION AND ISOLATION
IN A STORAGE BATTERY-THEN DE­
CIDE FOR YOURSELF WHICH IT WILL
PAY YOU TO BUY. JUST RECEIVED A
FRESH SHIPMENT. NO OTHER BAT.
TERY SIMILARLY MADE,.
S. W. LEWIS
PHONE 41. STATESBORO, GA.
JUST RECEIVED TWO CARLOADS
OF
HORSES AND MULES
DO WELL TO COME AND LOOK
THEM OVER.
w. T. SMITH
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THERE IS NO SHOE DISEASE THAT I
CANNOT ABSOLUTELY AND
POSITIVELY CURE
No matter how sick your old shoes are, let
me make them well. Leave your old shoes
for repairing and see how quickly and well
it is done.
Also visit my Harness Repair Department
Before you Buy New Ones.
Then I keep lots of new harness in stock at
reasonable prices.
. J. Miller Shoe facto'rv
Statesboro, Ga,
t++�o1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1o++o1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1oo1o�+�++o1o+++o1o+�+o1o��
...
.,
i I am sellingNE��e�::k�lad Roofing,
:.
f made of mineral asphalt and felt fibre.
square feet to the roll, parantet')d tio last for
twenty years. Price Cielivered, $3.97. See
or write ,me if you need rooma..
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THE newest New York. creations---for Fall and Winter wear are now ready
for your inspection.
'
See the Virginia Dare Dresses you have heard so much. about. These dresses
Hw�t personality" are designed and tailored in New York. and are approv­
ed by the best dressed women of America.
'THERE ARE DIFFERENT STLYES FOR FOR VARI�US OCCASIONS AND FOR
·ALMOST EVERY KIND 0F FIGURE-FOR THE YOUNG MISS OR HER MOTH­
ER; FOR THE SLENDER WOMAN OR THE STOUT.
INCLUDED YOU'LL SEE SMART JERSEYS, SERVICEABLE SERGES, AND AT­
TRACTIVE SILK AND SATIN DRESSES IN THE VIRGINIA DARE ASSORT­
MENT. ALL ECONOMICALLY PRICED-ALL GUARANTEED TO BE HON­
ESTLY MADE OF EXCELLENT MATERIALS THAT WILL GIVE YOU SERVICE.
COME AND TRY ONE ON. YOU CA NEVER TELLHOW WELL YOU LOOK
IN A VIRGINIA DARE DRESS UNTIL YOU SEE YOURSELF IN ONE BEFORE A
MIRROR.
SOLD BY US EXCULUSIVELY IN STATESBORO
THE NEW COATS THE NEW SUITS
I
Show shorter jackets and longer
skirts
de luxe are ready for you
Not alone in style exclusiveness, or
,quality of material do our coats de
lxue excel but you'll'be astonished
how economically priced these com­
fortable and good looking garments
For the woman who practices rigid
economy, there is a wide variety to
suit her purse and taste.
And from those that can afford bet­
ter garments there are many attrac­
tive designs that show the skilled
hand of New Yorks greatest de­
signers.
are.
The new models show the narrow
tendency at the bottom, straight line
front and panel backs. Many are
belted; most of them practical gar­
ments of velvour, bolivia, and vari­
ous versions of these cloths in practi-'
cally all the familiar colorings. Fur
trimmed styles, too, are in evidence
in our coat department. Feast your
eyes on them.
PRICES
$17.50 TO $50.'00.
The variety is to big to talk about any
particular style here-better look
them over at your earliest opportuni­
ty.
,ALLURING HATS
�J FALL
! No matter what the cor­
rect modest may be, large
'or small-flaring at back
,
J or side-th� are here, in,
_all the season's newest col­
lorings, and delightfully
trimmed.
IJ
I 'I
PRICES
$17.50 TO $35.'0'0.
llnde of Lyon Velvet and Panne,
Correct' combinations of Velv..t
witlo Hatters' Plush, Beaver Cloth
or silk. In Black, Purple, Beige,
Taupe and Brown.BROOKS....
•
' .... • 11
" /'
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' ... ,Y ,01", Statesboro, Geol·gia
EXCLUSIVE VIRGINI� DARE AGENTS
.-
,
,-
SPANISH_INflUENZA
.
GROWING OF TOBACCO IIIHAVE been using Doctor Cild-
1
STATE· TAX lAWS TO COlDS I
RAPIDlY SPREAD.INC URGEL FOR BUllOCH
well's Syrup Pepsin for more than BE MADE STRONGER ....". Bosa
seven years. I believe it saved my little grand-
'
......�
Penon. Weak and Rundown E••o'J
FIGURES INDICATE THAT RE- daughter's life, as she had such terrible spasms, SP����N;O�M�:��:METNOTSREICN-- Dr�uKlnU'.� DIICOYet1TURNS ARE BETTER THAN . I'e eves them and keep .Victim.-Fortify Ycurself Again.t caused by the condition of her stomach, until EQUALIZATION ACT .THOSE FROM COTTON. . .,,",,'you.llolng oQ.�e.JobIt by Taking Tanlac.
we gave her Syrup Pepsin. Our family thinks Atlunta, Oct. 21.-'l'he special taxAccording to late reports issued Editor of the Times. commission appointed by the leg isla-
by State and Federal health authori- Dear Sir: I enclose a clipping from there is no remedy like Dr. Caldwell's ture to draft a general revision of the
ties the Spanish Influenza epidemic the Savannah Morning News which J Syrup Pepsin for the stomach and bowels."
tax laws of Georgia will not consider
is rapidly spreading to all parts of wish you would copy in your paper. any backward step in the direction of
the country, and it now seems that The growing of tobacco in Bulloch (FrOm
a letter 10 Dr. Caldwell, .. ritten bY)
the old tax law so aptly described as
practically every State in the Unjon
Mrs. C. F·f:�:�'cli�:���.rfield A.... a system of "passing around the hat
will be seriously affected before it county
I think would be the best step for taxes." Instead of weakening the
runs its course. our farmers could make, as I have
d 1
tax equalization law in any particular
It has not only become a great and resided in the counties that grow it Dr. Cal weI's th" commission will undertnke to
ten-ifying menace to the public on a large scale and know what it
make it stronger and more thorough-
health, but unless checked, it I'S apt
•
S p.
going in the light of its workings .forU
means to a community. It is a quick
1to seriously affect the progress of yrupeps n
the past foul' years.
war work in all its various depart- crop,
and by planting peas the last . Georgia's tax values und .. · this act
ments. Already the Shipping Board plowing, the land can be brought up have
now increased beyond the billion
has announced that ten pel' cent of without the use of fertilizers. or you The Perfect Laxative dollnr mark, and the state's income
its workers had aeen affected. can get a good hoy crop. almost fOI' the first time in its history
The disease has made its greatest I would be glad to see the farmers Soldby Druggists Everywhere
is aproachably in reach of legislative
progress in the East where it has get interested,
and would suggest expenditures. Coupled with the equal-
claimed its victims by the thousands that we secure R little funds
in some 50 cts. (��:�) $1.00 izat.iou law, the inhoritnnca tax law,
Reports f rorn other sections, however, way and get seed and give the farm-
j which was passed ns n companion
are equally alarming; and both civil ers enough to plant a few acres, as Id I 1
"
I Hecti
measure to equalization during the
and military authorities have warned many as they
will agree to plant. We A mi ,p easant axative, as POSItIve y e ve administratlon of Gov. John M. Sla­
the public to take every precaution
can secure a supervisor for the en- as it is gentle in its action. For a free trial ton, has likewise brought into the
to Prevent its further spread. In
tire county, who could give us in- bId d dd t D W B state treasury thousands of dollars
many cities schools, churches, and
structions at a small cost, and once
ott e "en your nflme an a ress 0 r. • . every year. The special tax commis­
theatres have been clo ed and public we got started we will hardly stop Caldwell, 458 Washington St., Monticello, Ill. sion held several meetings in Atlanta
growing ,t last week and will meet here ogain ingatherings of all kinds forbidden.
.
Yours ['!'lIly,
--
November to begin u series of publicMedical authorities agree that peo- Coughed So He Couldn't Sleep. ADDITIONAl RESTRICTIONS hearings.pIe who are weak and run-down are J. F. FIELDS. Bronchial coughs tickling in throat . '==============
the earllest victims. of the Influenza and asthmatic spasms break one's bly of Georgia. and in the event of
epidemic. If you find yourself tir-ed, Be::�::':�n�e�'�oo�:':�e�v�;v:�d oth- �:� r�'�U�e(I���� ��� !�rf�\�� !l�t��:; BY fO 00 ADMINISTRATOR ��:a�i��f�h�t�o��n�rest�j TI��n��.e;\�weak and losing flesh, 01' if you are in
h h h may result. Enos Hulbert, Peoli, kinson and Cook. Or either of them,a generally run-down condition, or if er pests t at t reaten t e cotton crop, Ind .. writes: "I had a severe cold and the. said counties so crented shull also
you catch c-old easily thIs warning the Central of Georgia Railway ag- cough continually at night; could GREATER CONSERVATION OF be entitled to representation in I.he
should be heeded promptly. You are ricultural department five years ago hardly sleep. Foley's Honey and Tar BREAD AND MEAT PLANNED geneml assembly. In the county d
really in great danger, because the set about developing some other sta-
cured me." Sold by Bulloch Drug BY DR. SOULE. Evans, and in the event of a ratifica-
germ of this disease is very catching pIe crop upon which the farmers in
Co.
Atlanta, Oct. 21.-Besides impos-
tion of the amendments creating the
counties of Treutlen. Atkinson and
and you are apt to fall an easy vic- its territory might depend. lower than in previous years, due to ing new regulutions on hotels, res- Cook, or either of them, an election
tim if you come in contact with the First experiments were not satis- a long dry spell. A fail' estimate of tauran ts and all other places where shall be held in such county or coun­
germs. People who are well and factory, but methods were changed the average cost of production per food is served to the public, Dr. A. ties on the firat Tuesday in January.
strong are not likely to contract the and improved and the experience acre is $GO and by lidding to this 111. Soule, federal food administrator !i�i�;I��fe':,"ti��� ��\�Smneo;b:�sv��nth�
disease because they are able to throw gained was turned to good account .017c per pound, the actual cost for for Georgia, announces that udd'i- general ass mbly from said county or
it off. The common-sense way to with the re ult that the ]918 tobacco marketing, which includes freight tional regulations will upply· during counties for the session of 1919 and
keep from taking it is to fortify the crop was highl y profitable. charges, war tax, warehouse charges, October and November to the house- 1920.
A
.
I I \ J F J k Sec. 2. Be it further enacted bJsystem against attack by building up
.
grrcu tura F gent . '. nc son weighing and selling and draying, 01' wives of Georgia, who are asked to the authority aforesaid, that when
the constitution. of the Central has prepn red a state-I $12.32 pel' acre, the total cost of pl'O- �ontinue theil' wholc-hctll'ted co-oper- said proposed amendment shall be
In other words to use the old ndage, ment concerning the crop, the co t of I duction per acre is $72.32, and leaves ation in the government's cfTOl'ts to agreed to by two-thirds of the memo
I
.
't d th t
. ., t fit f bel'S elected to each house of the"An ounce of p'l'cvention is worth ma <Ing I on e I'e ·urns recelveu
I
an avernge no pro pel' �cl'e 0:· conserve f od. Brend und meat are general assembly, it shall be entered
n pound of cure." And if you nrc in from it, HA follows: $128.51. Of coursol the tobacco sold the two great food C'Ommodities which upon the jouru(ll of euch hOllse with
a sub-normal condition the proper "The tobacco 'rop fot" this year, for ubnol'mul pI'ices, he arne as cot- must be saved. 'jlh pI'csent sugur the ayes nnd nays thereon, and pub.
thing to do is to begin immediately to gr.owil in Central of Georgia terl"i- ton und all othol' farm proLlucts. supply will curry the country tlnollgh lished in one or more newspapers in
t I tl
. .
f th "C' I' b t euch congressional district in saidbuild up your pow 1'S of resistance. ory, un( or 1e superVISIOn 0 C ompanso·ns nrc O( IOUS, U as
I
on the present mtion, it is stated. stute fo,' two months previous to the
To accomplish this, nothing on earth company's agl'iculturist, J. A. Win- the purpose of the Central of Georgia But where breod and meat are con- time for holding the next general
wm strengthen you and build you slow, has beel1 h:lI've ted and s?ld, �nih�ay in intro�ucing tobacco grow- cerne� tl.lore m,lI.st be a smaller COIl- election in suid state and shall at
up like Tanlac, the powerful recon- and the results were such as to JUS- Ing In that sectIon (where the boll su.optlOn and a stoppage of waste. aid next general election be submit.
t' f d' t' tl t d t I' '1 hId I ted to the people for ratification instructive toriic, which contains the I Y a pre Ie 1011 10, ue a tle 111- wcevi as rene ere co ton not on y In regard to milk, however, the food the following form. to-wit: uFor ruti-
very elements needed by the system creased interest in tobacco growing, unC'ertain but more expensive to pro- administration wishes no curtailment f"icatioll of an amendment to Para­
to give you fighting strength and' the acreage next Ye!Il' will be almost duce) was to give the farmers another of the supply for growing children. graph 1, Section 3, Article 3, of the
ward off the influenza germ. tripled. staple crop which might be grown on constitution providing for reprosen·
ifF fi h C G VINOL- MAKfS
tution in the hOllse of representatives
First of all Tanlac begins its ac- ior lve yeal'S t e entra} of e01"- the average which would necessHI'ily for counties not represented." or
tion by creating u good heHlthy np- gin Railroad has given the services have to be released from cotton when "Against rntificntion of an amend-
petite for wholesome, nourishing food, of Mr. Winslow to form I'S in South- the boll weevil became firmly estab- ment to Purug"aph 1. Section 3 of
and assists evc<'y organ of the body east Alabamo and Southwest Georgia Iished, it seems fair to compare to-
WfAK WOMfN
Article 3 of the constitution, provid,
, ing for repl'esentation in the house
to �el'form itls natural functions, thus In showhlg them �ow to gl'ow the bacco with cotton. of representatives for counties not
helping to build up health and bright leG·� (sun grown an(� flue- "The exceptional farmer who made now I·epresented." If the majority of
strength in the natural way. cured) variety of lobacco, and it is a bale of 35c cotton p�r IIcre and a the electors qualified to vote for mem-
Tanlac is also the ideal strengthen- now felt that another profitable, sta- half ton of $75 seed, received a total STRONG
bers of the general assembly, votin�
. therein. shull vote for ratifieation,
ing tonic for persons who are suffer- pIe crop has been successfully estab- of $212.50 gross pel' acre, a little having written or printed on their
ing from the after effects of Inftuen- lished in that section. more than the tobacco growers' aver- bullots the pecedin� forms. which
za, Grippe or Bronc·hial troubles and "There wel'e a total of 1,162 acres age of $200.S3. But an average yield Poaitive-Convincing, Proof
votes cast at said election "hall be
hundreds of thou ands al'e 'using it grown under the personal supervis- of cotton per aCl'e on a liberal esti- W. publl'sh the formula of V,'nol
consolidated liS now required by law
in elections fol' members of the gen·
daily with the most gratifying results. ion of Mr. Winslow in Marion, Lee mate of 200 pounds of lint (the gov- to prove convincingly that it has the eral assembly and return thereof.
In connection, with the Tanlac and Sumter counties, Georgia, and ernment estimate fol' this year is 154 power to create strength. made to the governor. then he shall
:o�;:e:pt'e:lt �synt:c:i�gar�at�l�cee�a�:� ��a�s:�:, a��st CoOfvi��!OncI'OC;u�!��� ����l�:S!m::�t ��o O:l�u;��. OfOnSl�e(� .!���n�tne:trt�:..tB.p'��L�oIPmn:.f!:.�o'·drS:;n80I:...� �e:��re p��i�ln��ro�meth�:��oltiJ� �h�manner now provided by law.
ti"e Tablets, samples of which ar-e in- grown in Covington county. The fig- comparatively few farmers produced Glyceropholphlltea, C••cario. Approved AUJtust 1.2. 1918.
eluded with every bottle of Tanlac. ures for 1,019 acres from which the a bale of cotton per acre this year, Any
woman who buys a bottle of Now. therefore. I. Hugh M. Dor-
1 I I h I h h 1
Vinol for a weak. run-down, nervous sey, governor of said state. do issueIt is also impol-tant that the every crop was so, UIH er t e persona su- and to matc t ese t,ere are unques- condition and finds after giving it a this my proclamation hereby deelar.
day rules of hygiene be observed; pervision of Mr. Winslow show gross. tionably a proportionate number of fair trial it did not help her, will ing that the foregoin� proposed
that is, sleep in well ,'entila.ted rooms, receipts of $204,660, which amounts I tobacco growers who made a tholl- have her money returned. amendment to the constitution is sub­get plenty of fresh air and rxerC'ise to $200.S3 pel' ncre, at an average sand pounds or more per aCI'e and You see, there i. no guess work mitted for ratification or rejection toabout VinoI. its formula proves the voters of the state qualified toand keep awny from cI·owds. price of 2S.7c pel' pound. The total reC'eived from $300 to $400 and mere there is nothing like it for all weak, vote for members of the general as-
Tanluc is sold in Statesboro by W. yield was 713,206 pounds, nn aver- peJ' acre for their tobacco. run-down, overworked, nervous men sembly at the general election to be
H. Ellis Co., druggists.-(170ct2t)
I
age of 700 pounds pel' acre, whieh is "To continue the odious compari- and women and for feeble old peopl. held on Tuesday. November, 6. 1915.
""'=======",;;;_;;;:;;:o;;:==� son, attention might be called to the :�� b�el��'::�it��dr.n, T'I' it OIlC. HUGH M. DORSEY.
St����� ����%I:i�'::I�C:::l; that be . S tell a • Vi tae ! �;::��:bnaect�:.o�:t �:I��:���\��� a$c�'� W. H. ELLIS COMPANY �� ��S���eNG"E.: secreta�:v:;:�I"
g>h:���or&P(!�,� �o?�gthb�:'I���sso�nF'thJe for the average cotton acre, i"f it cost StiJ!e��t��OlS��'nrtment, State of GeorJtin,
��IX O!�l�Ol::��i c.��g'hr�';,'d\;j\'tt�aaio[�� THE GUARANTEED TONIC only
10c per pOtu•• to produce the Atlanta. Au�ust 24. 1915. Executive Department.
F,,�'e' O. E l-n:.'Dprn Drn,t.,'RS for cotton-and a lot of our friends in A PROCLAMATION Atlanta. Au�. 24 1918.
�:��o�Jlb� ����� ��� c,. L('a6r'irAill!-J FOR WOMEN Texa3 are contending that it costs 30 Submittin� a proposed amendment A PROCLAMAorION.
CATARRH CURE. F.<ANK J. eH "NIi:Y cents a pound to mal,e it." to the Constitution of Georgia. to b. Submitting a proposed amendment
Sworn to before me nnd ",,·,scrlbed. Stella-Vitae hns been in FlUccesl!Jo voted on at the �eneral election to be to the constitution of Goorgia, to be
:'''erm. l�.P'6·i'm: "�� t�� gt'ffi��8��em- ful usein thetreatmentofthosediseasel AFTER ILLNESS
held on Tuesday, November 5th. voted on at the geno"al election to be
'I peculiar to women for more tban • \ 19111. said amendment to amend Art. held on Tuesday. November 5. 1915.�:1�,1� Catarrh Cure ���aVc���teC;n_ third of a century. I 3, Sec. 8. Par. 1, of the Constitution said amendment to amend Par. 1. SeC'.
oily and nct. through Ihe Blood on tue For nearly ten years it has be� 1
T
of Georgia so as to provide for rep- 13, Art. 6. of the constitution of
:Mucous Surrnces of the System .. bend sold under a plain, positive gunrllDt� I ZIRON IRON ONIC' resentntion of new counties in the Georgia, so as to allow an increase intor t��ti��r-II�'N·E�e:. CO .. Toledo. O. to benefit. Less thaIl Doe bot- general assembly. ' salaries of judges of the supel'ior
Sold by all druggists. 750. lIe out of everyone thousand , By, his excellency, courts of the Atlanta and Eastern
Hall's FomllY PillS [or constipation. sold has beon refunded for,and every When Your System Needs Strength After I HUGH M. DORSEY. Governor. Judicial Circuits.clahn for 11 refund hus been satIsfied, I '. Whereas, the general assembly at By his excellency.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 'l.'housondsof letlers likethis praising Siok Spell, Try Ziron, its session in 1915. proposed an HUGH M. DORSEY. Governor.
By virtue of an order of the court Stella-Vitae and telling ot benefit to I - amendment to the constitution of Whereas the generuh assembly atof OI'dinory of said county, will be suffering women have boon received. Your blood must have Iron to gIve this state is set forth in an act ap- its session in 1918, proposed an
sold at public outcry. on. the first nrs. E, n. Russell. of 1\1(11 Springs, 'your body strength. Lack 01 iron proved August 12. 1915. to-wit: amendment to the constitution of this
Tuesday in November, 19.1S, between N. C .• grntefully writes "" as follows: I
maltes many people pale, weak and REPRESENTATION OF NEW state as set forth in an act approved
the legal hours of sale. the following -")"1 was in a most wretched condi- laaguld. To put Iron into your blood, COUNTY-NO. 343. August 17, 1915. to-wit:
described real estate situate, Iyinl! tion' had palpitation of the heart take Zlron Iron Tonic. Especially al· The following amendmenll is here- JUDGES OF ATLANTA AND EAST-
and being in the 47th G. M .district d' Id 11 d bl t' t ter a severe Illness do you need Ziron by proposed to the constitption of tbe ERN CIRCUITS; SALARY AD-
of said stote and eounty, containing � W0l! swe an
oa ill amos
1 to bring back appetIte and build up stnte:'
-
.DITIONS--NO. 872.
thirteen hundred forty (1340) Bcres, flistressmg way. When. I began I
weakeaed vitality. Section 1. Amend by striking all An act to amClld Paragraph 1. of
more or less, bounded north by lands using Stella-Yltae I weIghed 108 J. E. Clirton, 01 R. F. D. 3, Lyons of Article 3, Section 3, Paragraph 1. Section 13. of Article 6. of the con­
of Mrs. Josh Akins and J. W. Robert- pounds. � Now I weigh 135.• 1 am" Ga., writes: "Last summer I had ty� of the constitution, and substitutinll stitution of the state of Georgia; and
son; east by lands of J. W. Sheflield more thankful than 1 can ever tell' .phold rever and had hemorrhages 01 in lieu thereof the followinll': for other purposes.
and J. B. Akins; south by lands of f h t d thO I the bowel. and my health was wretch-; Paragraph 1. The House of Rep- Section 1. Be it enacted by the.estate of F. p. Mincey, and west by you or t e. �rea goc IS ,yrou- ed. I .eemed to be unable to get my resentatives shall consist of not more general essembly of the state of Geor­
Black'Creek and Mikell Blillnch. Said. derful medicme bas done me, . . strength back. I had no appetlle, I than 193 representutives. apportion- I:'ia. and it is hereby enacted by
tract of land will be subdivided into :r.lrs Russell was at that Critical had no enerln' I dhln'l thInk I waa ed among the several counties as fol- authority of the same, That Para­
nine tracts or parcels ranging from perl?d, the "change," and �er sincere ever going to g�t well. My knees were lows. to-wit: To the six countie. graph 1 of Section 13 of Artiele 6 of
SO acres to 220 aCTes each. and will gratitude for the blessed .reltet will he weak, my lIesh felt clammy, I was hi having the largest population, viz" the constitution be amended as fol­
be offered for sale in such tracts, and understood and'apprecinted by everl' a ,pretty bad condition. I h.ard of Fulton, Chatham, Richmond Bibb, lows: (a) By .triking out the words
then ofTered for sale as a whole. and woman wbo reads ber letter. Zlroll and what • &ood toale and Floyd and Muscogee. three represen' "Chatham" and "Fulton" whenever
will be sold accordinll' to which sale Ste!Ia-Yltae has prQ,ved a boon til strengtheDer It wu IUid I Sdilt for It tative. each; to the twenty-six coun- they appear in said Paragraph 1.
the highest price i� bid.. BUtrer:t!;;oma'?-hOod. to young girli at once It help;l me I bega' 'tll tieB baving,the next largest popul.. (b) By adding at the end of theTerrils of sale: One-third cash on appro g1beu first vital perloo, til lmprov� aad loon relt m�ch. betterDaD4 tion, viz •. Lll'Urens. Carroll, Jae.ksoD. proviso to Section 1 the following:
(lay of sale, and the remainder due wp'men approaching the an�h Ccl ".tronpr. Sumter. Thomas, T Decatnr, Gwmert Provided that the county
of Chatham
in one. two and three YOllrs, with 8 �����gein:lme��:t��':�J.:strengtU: Ad'd�nllt. HlI or caD pt Zlron Coweta. CoIib. Washington. DeKal . �hall from its tre.�d'ry pay to theper cent interest from date of sale. �� female' o� � nromof,ej) ,for 1OU. Get. IIotU. fAHla;y It Ia Bu�., Bu�oo�lTrol'p .Hall','lalto
" Judges of th!l."upe!'l0r.courts of the
'nn dilfeITed pa}'J1lenta, �8eeured . by
--"�la'"'ty,L the �on. '_•. n"'eUon. _ Cu1rA!eecl
.-; I -' 21 'a' ow. 1 ",'wether� Emanu Ii EI· Eas,�rn JudICIal C,reult three 1Ihou-(leed to secure debt on land soltl. n" n m , " • _- bert, LO'WJld.l. Brooks, Houlton, sang dollars pe� an'1u�; laaid paYr
Pu.rchaser, to pay fo� titles and . 0 riBkoflossls taken byany'suf, Wilkes, Clilrlle 'and WareJ two re. melita,are hereby !I�lal'ed to be if
:;evallue st�ps , ferlDg
.)t6'I'.rat;.� jrho Utili! Stella-\,Itee Ifesllnthtlvel eaC1ch; and to PIe _tali'" part or tbe l"O�rt b:lp
niles of 8814
This 0"'0 e,'''''11 ,'> 111'[8. Oil'6ull� ciHtiell6rst bottle.
.
�.. coullti�8 oD�r,�ppr.�ept"+iv(t, ¥!,�J count}' and I all b, mllde to cthe.MRS.' ELLA MINCEY, . All deale1'l1 aell,Stell••YltM Ilnd wW
I
I 1ht'tii� {�'retlt 16f tMI'rIIMficft1llw bUhli . jud,el'D6W In ' mea• .; well • tiell'
• "1" '·('IA"'M...DEA� • '. ,'. mumolllUl moQiey 1f It II..
'
110' bello nmellcinlellt!l\O) t.b...�liRItutlon. tae 'luecHlora Pro'rided fqJthar Tbiit
.' Admr. Est: .1". P. Mihcey. • fi. y. -'DeD"'pu, oft"a'IdaI. eoun�D$i£Vana,·.ltllllle)entitled.to the board 'Of CIlUnq commllllop.,at.
.(llloct4t) 'W. H. ELLIS COMPANY l'eprelllnlatlolr-ilt' ib'-I'IDerat __ Fulton COUllty, 01' lucil other bOld:1J 1)'1'
• Fifty� contInuous' yeara - 01 'idm04
unfailing checking and relievlngCOUIll!et
colda lind kindred Bufferln," Is the
I'''!'ud achievement of Dr. King', Ne1!P
J)lICQvcry.
.Grandparentl;fathers':-mothen, the'
Idddiea - all bave used and are UoInl
It as the aafeSt, lurest, moat pI_t.
to-take remedy they know of.
'
.Sold by all drugglata everywhere.,
Keep Bowels On Schedule-'
Late, rctarded functioning throwI
f,e whole day'. dud.. out of 1"81'.
I:.op the system cleansed. the apl"!"Le Ii ely, the stomach staunch WIth
D,. Klng'u New Life Pllls. Mild ao4
1:"'-"
'
.�- C,nld eVerywhere.
'
-I(
person as rnuy from time to time ex­
ercise the ndministrutivo powers of
Fulton county, of Fulton county, shall
have power and authority to pay
judges of the superior court of F'ui­
ton county such sums, in nddition to
the sularies paid by the state as s»if!administrative authority or .aubhorl­
ties may deem advisable, and the
nmounts so paid live declared to be a
part of the court expenses of said
c-ounty. Such sums may be paid to
the judges in offico at the time such
addition to the compensation is voted.
as well as their successors in office.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by .
the authority aforesaid. That if this
constitutional amendment shall b8
agl'eet! to by two-thirds of the mem­
bers of tho general asoembly of each
house. the same shall be entered in
each journal. with the ayes and navs
taken thereon; and the 1I0vernor shall
cause the amendment to be published
in one or more of the newspapers .n
each ccnzrosalonnl district for two
months preceding the next Keneral
election, and tho voters thereat shnll
have written or printed on their
tickets, "For ratification of amend­
ment to Parar-raph 1. Section 13.
Article 6. of the constitutIon (provid­
ing for udditionnl compencntion for
the judges of the superior courts 'f
the Atlnntn and Eastorn Judicial Cir­
cuits) IJ or "Azulnst ratification
of amendment of Pnrazraph 1. Sec­
tion 13. Article 6, of the constitution
(providing for the additiorlll com­
pensation for the judges of the BU­
periol' co tilts of the Atlunta and
Eastern Judicio I Circuits) ," as they
may choose; and if a majority of the
electors quulified to vote for mem­
bers of the next �eneral assembly vot­
ing shall vote in favor of ratification
then soid llmendment shall become a
part of Artiele 6. Section 13, Para­
graph 1, of the constitution of the
atate. and the governor shall make
proclamation thereof.
Sec. 8. Be it further enacted by
the authority 8 foreoaid. That all law8
and parts of laws in conflict with
this act be and the sume 'are hereby
repealed.
\ Approved Au�ust 17 1915.
Now, therefo,.e I Hugh 111. Dorsey.
governor of said state do issue this
my proclamation hereby declaring
that the foregoing proposed amend­
ment to the eonstitution is submitted
for ratification or rejection to the
voters of the stnte qualified to vote
for members of the �eneral assem­
bly ut the general election to be held
on Tuesduy, November 5th. 1918.
HUGH M. DORSEY,
Governor.
By the Governor:
H. B. STRANGE.
Secretary of State.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of said county. granted
at the February term, 1917, the. un­
del'si�ned us guardian of John ·B.
Knight, will sell before the eourt
house door in Statesboro, Gao, on the
first Tuesdar in November, 1918. duroing the lega hours of sale, the follow­
in� described re91 estate, to-wit:
All that truet or parcel of land sit­
uate, lying and being in tlte town of ,
Brooklet, said county and state, con·
taining one acre, more or less. being
bounded .north by Baker street, east
by lands of John M. Lee. south by
estate of N. W. Woodcock, and west
by She'arwood railway. one half of the
suid traet bei n� the property of the
undersigned. Said sale being for the
purpose of maintena nce and educa ..
tion of said John B. Knight.
Terms: One-half cash, balance pay­
able in two equal payments Jan. 1,
1920, and Jon. I, 1921. Deferrd,
payments to bellr interest at the rate
of eight pel' cent from date of sale­
and to be i.cured by approve" se­
curity.
This October 10. 19111.
C. A. KNIGH.T, Guardian.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
••
IState Treasurer Burdened �I LOCAL AND PERSONAL] PEOPLE WILL NOT INJURE HEALTH BY EATINGBy Heavy Increase Of Work CORN, RYE AND OATS INSTEAD! OF WHEAT
I Ml R L Paschal has returned BULLOCH BOYS ARRIVE IAllhou�b the urtncl] al reason tfir Ito start, IIh "hen Oeorgln I vd only flam a VISlt to Sal annah SAFE ON OTHER SIDE Dr Andrew l\t Soule, College of Agriculture Ithe adoption or the p oposed conautu about R hundr cd b n10; but no \\ hen • • •
Uonal amendment R.uO or zing tI e leg IthO number has gro n beyond 600 and I
Mt Horace Hagan spent last. week Cards have been received by then Our bodies at fLU er c06 pHcated ata( number ot calories in on ounce,Ialature to fix the salary ind office Is Rill S owlng lL I a job �hat has end n attendance upon the {il 111 Iarn les announcing the safe irr val mach nr-s and require quite H. va Cl) for Instance of wheat ftour as ordlexpenses of the 51 ue t eA!)W r Is to become almost a, P1111l1o fa 11 orft Atlanta n FUt11ce of Jesse 0 Johnslo 1 so of foods In Old I to l{cep tbem vork nartly used Is 102 it tbe case of cornopen the way roi a state depai tment clal w>t a I Hi full) U R a k to do I • * • Ing most etnolonuv There Is of neal 1037 The number of calories01 banking Cal the protectron of Geor bcsldcs In hnndltng slate runds Mrs Callie .Ioyne: of M Ilen 1 uf Han G S Johnston Russell M cou se a coustnnt altlllnn going on of carbohydrates In wheat Hour I.&1<1 bank deposttors there is anotl e: !i'or t h!a -ason It Is p oposed by the guest of hei d ughter Mrs A Joh ison son of Mt and M1S G B In the bod, wn sta rnatertat bel ng IHO- pqulvalent to that In corn meal andaD.d very Iruportant reason for UlD tie adoutlon of this amendment to Flanders Johnson J Cuyle; Waters son of duced aid 01 mlnated and hence tbere vice versa
'raUncation of U1 s amendment In U e pnve U e vav r r relieving the treasu :\11:, R E Brannen Chauncey 1 utch mu l be au intul of tl tntr ssenun l In ott et words It makes no dittor-
IcomJng November election lor or the banklng depu tment and I on of 1\11 and Mrs M L Futch ind clem nts In order to h: ep the I1\l tine enr trom \ hal ROUtCe the particularTh9slaletloRSurerJs\\otlllnguPQn putfing it under a separate otoCl1111:\ \IStOl to fviends here during C T MC'Colkle son ofthelntc A T In thorough rcpau And rumble of element needed In the nutrl ttou atthe s..me snlnlY and office xpencea t v hose salat-y and entire office expense past week Mc Corkle dolt g e[!lelent work 10 til. end Ihe body Is derived provlded the dl&I he ?3S fOlt) one vears ago when viII be paid \)y the banks themRelvosl • • • These YOt 19 men \\CIO ctatioued t hree classes of food nre necessa ) to ge.:lllOi and aaaf mlla tion of these ele-the present onsvtt tion vas adopted \ Ith no expense to Uo state Bunce I Dairy lelia clean mIlk at Cump Wheeler and were moved the PI opel nuu-lttou ot Ute I u nan monts be accompttsbed vtth equal f[LIII 1877 althougl I e no, bas more At the snrno time as alreu(i) point I • • • Irorn there about three body Tbe fI st ot these Is the UllSS Clilty These racts make It clear[tban ten limes the amollnl of \\O"k. cd but tI e ITect or the est bllsh MIS C S �ltlltln s the guest of \leeks ago of food \\llcl b Ilids muscles Ilnd tis thelefore that COln meal can be u.edlie then bad to do mnnt of sllcl a separale depa truent hel so 1 Ml W B llialtln at Dubhn J Haynes Watels of the 74th sue3 and so keep tho ,body logatl!e as a substltule fOl ,heat 110ur wltbFOltyone yeuTs RgO Georgias In of banking will moan the more f e for n week R liload Altll1ery Ft SCIC\en has In add lion there Is a great alns!; out Inju y to the populntlon consumICODle from lil sources amounted to <llleol and more thOlOUgh o>:nn Inntlon - • • alr ved safely ovelsaes aC'Oldmg to of food lltken Into the body which is log the same '] he) "auld In DOonly a te.. I undred lhousnnds-I "s of all .tate banks than CRn possibly I Eldel A W Plllelson has retllln nfolmatlOn lecel\ed by M1S J H chiefly uselul for the prod lction 01 sense bo less \\ell lourlsbed or ted
jlthan
a million dollnrs Toda) the be given with the torce and facilities ed f,am MlI(hso 1 Fla "hele he VIS Watels of NewlIlgton Ga enern It pro,ldes Lhe sUlplus of by eating corn menl n place of wbeat.atate treasurer must handle-receive no II at the lleasuror's command Itcd 101 a month po�er which enablee uS to wRlk to Hourand payout-between $8000000 and The p"lmnry purpose of Ille amend •• DR, MOONEY ON VISIT think and to work ..nd I. reples.nted As lor rye 110Ul It oontalno 1001,9000000 And he 10 responsible to ment which Is endorsed by pmctlcally M1SS Anna Lou Rountlee o[ TO FAMILY IN STATESBOiO by "hat I. kno .. n a. the lau and calones per ounoe and 10 p ....ctlca.lIy
I
the 11eople tor every dollar of It every bank In Georgia Is theretore \llIe IS the guest of MI.s Meta carbohydrates equivalent to \\ beat flour It does notBecaus. that old constitution elands to strenglhen Oeor,la I flnnncial sye nedy fOl sevelol days 0, A J MOOl ey who was called Ther. has been a tendency In our m",ke tbe white brend to wblch w.
I:
tile
7aYb th:, I�!(islature could help lem and by making bank failures less G· •• h I Into the selv ce WIth lank 8S captalll counlry lo consume more food. ot tb. are aoouslomed and because ot ItaIII on y y e" ng him heavy addi liable to occur to protect the deposits Ml EdWIn 100Ver w a IS WIt I musele and Ussue bulldln,; cbara.oter color and flavor is not regarded withtlonal work putting upon him the.s at men women and children-in lact I the local board at Dubhn spent last n the medICal branch of the army in proporUon to our needs than 01 any Iuor by OUr peOl)le who throullh thelamination ot Georgia s state banks at every person or concern wbo enl' week end," StutesbOlo tatlOned at Spaltan O1.ber clas. Probably we have ne, lelatlve abundance oC wbeat In th..'1'hJ•.3.. !.�.�.. �_Iook ���Ich a hlg task rles a ballk Rccounl • • • bUlg S C fOl the past month s at lected tbe lrults and ve,etable. In the country and tbe cbenpnes3 of whiteBunce. Do,,! .:ll! clean mIlk home for a futiough of a few days bumdn dietary more than any oth.r Hour have become fUStldlouo lUI to th.
SccretUl y of State H B Stlallge 0, Mooney has been 111 w th the flu lorm ot lood use ot bread Rye flour h... been es
of Atlanta spent the past week end vhlle heatmg the dIsease lit the "e are al80 asked to conserve "h.at tenslvely used In 1ll\1I0pe
for many
Spaltanbulg camp but lS no\\ entlle lUI completely as possible Wh•• t I. years and It I. cel tal Illy a wbolesom.\lSltlllg hIS fllm�y .he;e I recolered valuable tor the protein it provides and desirable food ploduct Oat meal,
Ml Remel Bllldy of the U S
y
-----L but afler all It 10 largely a carrier on tho other hand coatnlno a much
dUllllg the DR FLOY�.Nt:D of carbohydrales eSllec ally "hen larger number of calolles at protein.... .... usod as wblte aour as Is the common and fat POl ounce than wheat IlourTO SERVE AT CAMP UPTON practice nth s counlry 1he question corn meal or rye There are 116 a
of the eltm nRtion of wheat from the calor es In an ounce of oat meal and
dletuy tberefOle br ngs up the plob it I. there late tbe most nOUllsblnl(
lem as to "bethel thlS can be done and desirable of all the cereals avail
cheaply and satisfuctol I) and deSIrable of nil the cerellis a,ail
In Older to determine tbe telatJve Rble fOI USQ as bread subsUtutes we
value of dlfrerent kinds ot food It Is have In tbl. counllY As a matter at
necessnry to del elop a mea8ure of fnct our people would be better off
eners-) To tllis end the term calorie and more economlcully led if we can
is used 1hls l'eplcsents the amount stln ad much latgcl quantities ot os.t
of heat requited to I lise the temper meal or oat PIOdUClS
atul e of a HI el or \ ater one degree rheas faots alo presented for tbe
Applymg these figures to the cerenls Infol mnUon and advice of our readers
it appearo thllt "halo wheat In ordel that the) may be Intelligently
for Instance \\ 11 yeld PCI ounce Informed of the relntlve merits of
161 calorlel of protein 5 1 oal wheal Hour and other sub.tltute.
aries oC fat and 838 calolle. of car wblch nay be usod therefor This In
bohydrates We do not use wbole fOllnatlon should convey to them tbe
wheat flour however to any appt e fact that co Il meal I ye dour oat
clable extent Hence these fig lres are me,,1 and olbet ce eal substitutes ad
milleading The wh le 1I0u.r we 01 dl vised fOl use under Pl esent oondltlon.
narity do consume contains per ounce CRn be used with satety and In lar,8
only about 9? calortes of protein 3 T qu lntltles for indeflnlte periods of
calorie. 01 fat and 891 calories of Ume witbout injurious resulls and
carbobydrates Corn meal on the otb tblLt tbe buman body can be as well
or band contalno 107 calories ot pro- noullsbed and maintained tbrough
teln 51 calories at lat and 879 oalo {hell con.umlltion as by continlng our
rl88 01 carbohydrates Observe tber. dietary as b lS boen ollr custom so
tore tbat tbe corn meal contaIns more generally In the past to tbe u.e of
protein and tat but a little Ie•• car bread made exclusively from wheat
bohydrates than tbe wbeat 110ur The 110ur
To Give
To
Better Protection
Georgia's Bank Deposits
GeoTl'ians are oft'ered a method ot
throwing stronger satecu(u dB and bot
tv protection around tbelr bank de
treasllter aloo bolds the ornce of state Nevy spent 11 fe\\ dllYs
balllk examiner and bolol. anything week v SIt ng h S mothel
I • • •call bo done It I. neOOl6al y to authol' EWel W II Clollse left Tl esda;I,e tbe leKlslatur. to act upon th.
points slatod wblch will then leave It fOl Ashevllle N C to take up h s
free to create lhe separate stule bank dut.les 111 Y 1\1 C A wOlk
log department &0 much needed boy I • * •
I
Bunce I Dairy lell. clean milkGeorgia and througb "hlch beller pro. • • •
tection 101 tbe poople will b. secured MI s leona Ilobm ts has letlll ned
The atate tl eluml I does not now have II om 1 IS t of sevel al months \\ Ith
sufficient lime and ofnce foroe to 0,.1 hel sal Mt J r laylol at Jollette
amllle tho 010 etlan 600 state banks
III
twice oael yeur as the law contero: '" '" •
plates aud now many of these exam I MISS Wile Lee OllIff I etllmed toInatlons are orten a year apa.rt Macon MondRY !lftel n week S VISitTb. resu.lt Is naturally that some
I h h a 1thel �hs L \\ A,mbonlts mal I each tho danger point b& \ t 81 m 1
fOl e the troublo cun be carl ected I
Stl ong
The fact II at II ere bale been so
II'lls Wile Ed�u·'dsonfew bank fllilu cs In Georgia hns beon
due to CRIC In ts!'mlng 01 altelS IUlln M 55 A In e l\lue A.ldelman S VISiting'
agement by s-ood ImslneBs meD lind hel pa ents Ml 81 d M s J H AI
the care an J altention given 1I erc by derman
the state tl ensurel In spite of hIs
lack at lacilities
Nevertheless tl ey are IInble to bap­
ven in tl e absencD ot very cIl.Ietul ond
Irequent Inal>ecllon and ti at I. jU"t
what it Is proposed to provido tor
under this amendment It Is a law
Ltlat will provo of particular value to
every bank depOSitor In Georgia
········..·········...···..·..··...·········..
1:;: � =� ¥
0, F F Floyd who \\as commlS
slOned some \\ eeks ago as capta n 10
the mechclIl L"lllch of the a,m; \\ as
called Sundll� to lepOI t to Camp Up
ton N Y and left Monda� mal nll1g
fOI that place
01 Floyd and D1 A J Moo ,ey
\\10 \\ent nto the selVlce a month 01
male ago ha, e bee, JO 1tlyopemtll1g
the local SRl1Itallum [t wos fear ed at
one t me that the 1 absence would
poBit6 than evel bofore in the hlstOl y
of tho state through one of the l.Jro­
posed constitutlonnl \amondmenta to
be voted upon by the people in the
GOmJnS' Novembel eloction
Willie tbo tllIe of 1I1. amendment
does not Indlcllte the purllose oC it
Its ultimate aDject Is to provide
throul'h log18111lhe not a sopuro.te an!
.istluot state de�altment of l>anklng
wblch .hall make tholough aud rre
Quent examfnRUon at the more than
600 stalt banks In Geolgla nnd to
prevout thom trom roaching tha dall
cer pOillt
I The entire expense 01 thl. state
lhankinl department 10 to bo met by
Itbe hanks themselves thlOUgb iIllOrata contributions so It Involve. no
IIddltlonlll burden upon the slate
I The Utle of thl. imporlant constl
tutlonal amendment is an Amend
lII.nt to Para&"rwph 2 Seotlon 2 Artl
111. S of the ConRtltntioll lbiDe the
lltale Trealurer's snhlry and the oler
loa! ""pen.... at his office
TJIiI lo,al nooes.lty tor this form
art.e. fro. the fact that th. .tato
I ecessltate the closll g of tbe sam
tlll urn but Blrangements have been
made WIth othel phYSIC ans to keep
t open ThIS WIll be pleasll1g news
to the publ c ll1usmuch as t has come
to be recognized as a necessity
---
NOTICE• • •
Bunce. Da1ty lell. clean milk
. . .
Plof and Mrs F A Bllnson of
M lien spent the past week end as
the guests of Judge and Mrs J F
Btannen
A II peLSons mdebted to Dl A J
Mooney wtll please call at h s 1 eSI
de ,ee next to the FOl d gal age on
No th Mam Stl eet and settle theIr
accollnts MRS A J MONEY
(170ct==tf=)================�==�. . .
lI1essls Joe Zotterower and Robelt
Caruthers who are attendmg school
at Dahlonega are vlsltmg home whlle
school IS suspended on account of the
Influenza '\Yastillg
c�tI Bar Soap!
LANIER ANDERSON
NEVER PUT ACID INTO IT
MISS Pearl Lanter and Mr
G Anderson were United an marrtage
on the 16th lnst at the home of the
bnde s parents II1r and Mrs J B
Lanler near Brooklet
Mr Anderson IS a YOUl g falmer
of the Reglster nelghborhood and he
Iand h s bl ik are now at home to theirfl ends thel e
RETURNS HOME AFTER
EIGHTEEN YEARS ABSENCE
/"' NO�leCldedlY no when(---, GRANDMA I� around
�..i!lf No bar soap lYing In� ,vater \": t g a vay No clllPP ng
s emS' or 51 aVlOg off more tnan
you need GRAND�IA IS a won
d rfd wop-and It lS Powdered
That s the blg <eeret You Just
measure out what you need no
more. Spnnkle It m the tub amI
presto -lust hkt! ma!!,c m lhons
of glonous, cleansmg suds In an
Instant Then the wi lest, clean
e<::t freshest clothes that e, er bung
on a wash line
Don't monkey WIth aCId
It won't strengthen your battery
It won't gmger up your starter or brIghten :I:
:j: your lIghts :I:
:I: +
+ It won't put fire m your spark :�
* But It does bUln hfe out of the plates-m- :�
-I- Cl eases the need of repaIrs-makes your :I:
:I: battery cost mOl e and makes Its hfe sholter :I:-I- +
�: If you thmk yom battery needs aCId, come :j:-I- m and get an experts opmIOn +t +.. +'1- Ask fOl a copy of the booklet-teA Malk +:I: WIth a Meanmg for You" It tells a VItal :I:
I story 1:1:
-I- I *-I- -l-
t *
-I-
-I-
Thos E Gould son of Ml
II'lls J R Gould lS on a VISlt to h s
pments hel e aftel an absence of 18
yem s FOl the last ntne � ears he IllS
been II 11 g n N e\\ "Y 01 k a 1(1 be
iOl e that t me "as I 1 the se" lce of
Uncle Sam as a soldlel He IS ac
compan cd bl h s \\ Ife and may pas
s bly dec de to n ake Statesbolo h s
home agall
-- ..--
1"Va h the ""/o':l!"')''' Socks
YouKmttlMl "::,_'(;ma'ma
GRA l}!�r ·.l.�S Povidered Soap
YO\.11' GJ-01::_1f Has It!
L
��--.�--------.,j
JOSHUA R EVERETT
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I Hampshire Duction Sale I
:I: 50 Bred SO"Ws 50-1-
i
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Joshua R Elelett aged 33 years
d ed th s mal ling .t the home of IllS
p. ents MI and illig Bedfold EI el
ett on College stleet HIS death was
due to pnqumol1la follo" 11 g 1I10uen
za
Ml E, el ett shame \\ as at COldele
flam \\hlch place he had bee, ttavel
II1g for se' oral � eal!) He \ lSI ted
Stntesbolo les-ulm Iy Last Fllday
he air \ed here on hiS legular lound
and was taken 111 HIS condltlOns
was not regarded as sellOUS until
yesterday he contracted pneumollla
HIS WIfe was at the r Cordele home
was notified and BlIlved thiS morn
mg shortly before hIS deaht
The funeral will be tomorrow at
3 a clock at the East SIde cemetery
on
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PROMINENT CITIZEN ilURKISH FORCES
TAKfS HIS OWN LIFE
PARALYZED �MONTHS AGO All SURR[NO[R
G w HENDRIX S MIND HAD
� I MAY SfLL PLANT
TEXAS CATTLEMAN
would come from transpor tation In
the first zone
The entire $11 780 000 which the
express compuiev would receive from
the increased revenue IS to go to pay
h gher wages to employes who did not
share In the prevIous wage adv�nces
to lay the f'oundution for a gre Iter
hve stock industry m the state The
hlgJ! cost of feed has made It vrr
tually impossible for Texas cattlemen
to hold theh stock and they made
known their Will ngness to dispose
of cattle at greatly reduced prlces
Some of the Gear In counties al
read; I I on the Texas cottle propo
sltlOn me Stewart M IIC! WUle Jeff
DaVIS Houston PIke Dodge 100mbs
Ev IlS GOldon B,bb Sumtel Elbel t
E 1111 G\\ llIett Jenill1s PulaskI
Thorn lS Grady COItPltt Ben HIll
Bacon Tift and GllmCl County
ngents nre hslIng f \l mers who de
SIre to purchase cattle undCl the ar
,. ngements perfected by the 1 lIh oad
ugents and nddltlonal orders wlll be
placed as 1 Ipldly a. I ece I cd
ANSWERS CRITICS
WITH OWN WORDS
•
/
PRESIDENT QUOTES LANGUAGE
OF REPUBLICAN LEADERS
WHO NOW ASSAIL HIM
ANNOUNCEED PLANS
OPED WILL MEAN
BULLOCH FARMERS
The Bulloch pack ng pl"' t may
'laId to Intelests \\ho ale nble to callY
It forwatd on \ scale wh eh melllS
much to the fmmelS of Bulloch coun
ty lf pllns whIch now ex sts are
matured
The dll ectols have negotllted n
contract of sale to E J Jelslg o[
San AntoniO Tex con<l tlOned upon
hiS compltn lce With cettam cond tlO 18
and the ratlficatlon of the holdels of
stock III the plant aftel he has met
the telms
The consldelutlOn IS
None of thIS amount hus
but the coutl.ct culls for
wi�m the �l esent weel
p{ymeJ1t IS made the
WIll be called togethel
ment IS not made the
ea lied off
II1r JerSlg was a
bora all lIst week lnd the contI ICt
between hIm and the d I ectal s of the
plant was fOI mully '.gned Fl dal
I1lght He left the next dB) to look
1\ftel tnuttets 111 co lnect 0 1 \ tt.. the
<teal
Ml Jelslg IS unde1stood to Le �
tenslvely llltel ested III cllttle I a slllg
ln Texas and Oklahoma !t, undel
stood that he and hIS assoe,",( s hm e
a COl tl act WIth the I nilOI 11 gO\ Cl n
ment for SIppi) g 1\ spoc fled amollt
of beef monthly 10' Ilml plll po'e,
Due to d,ought co d ton 111 1 eXlIs
t IS undclstood to be mplat'hc6Ue
to meet the contl act \\ tho It sh pOlent
of cuttle to pastu! age III othel ,tates
They 81 e bel11g moved fron 'Texas III
traInloads MI Jelsig's an 10�1 ced
)llan IS to sh p cu ttle hm e bl Lhe
thousands and nlace them arno g the
farmers fOl food IIg W th contI acts
for thelr repurchase at
pnces
All these mattters WIll be more
fully outhned by hlS reple cnt"t ves
.after the packmg pl"nt de II h IS teen
consummuted-lf It should be
Washllgto 1 Oc-1; 28 -Secreta.,.
Tumulty Illst light m ,de pubhc a let.
tel he hilS wlItten at PresWent W1I­
SOil s dll ectlOn to the Cuyuhoga coun­
ty Republ can conventlon at Cleve­
land 0 In whICh he replies to pre­
tests agalllst Presldent Wllson s ap­
pelll to the country to roturn a De.­
ocra tIC Oongless by recallmg quota­
tlOllS from utterances by Colonel
Roosevelt formel Presldent HarrI­
son Senlltol s Lodge und Penrose, and
fOI mel Senutol Foraker Ir. the cam­
pa gil of 1898 at the close of the
Spanish W!ll
The Cuy lhoga county commlttee
telegl lphed the Wh te House taklDC
Issue \V1th the plesldellt s statement.
Secl etm y Tumulty wrIting at the
plesldellt s dll ectlon SImply com­
mel ded the stntements he quoted and
to Icmernbel IS that OUI almy tn also y, 1l0US edttorlUls appearing at
1 lance has the punch I the tIme III leadlng Repubhcan news-
Punch n thiS ease menns llUn1erl papers to the commIttee s consldera­
cal ph; s cal mel tul and m Itel 131 tlOll W thout comment
supello lty ovel the enemy The filSt quotatlO' was flam 001-
FlI thOl male the clea n cut bUSl onel Hoosel elt ldentlfiod as Repubh­
ess like m mnel 11 which Pelsh I g S en 1 CU ldHlate for governor of NeW'
men' In haldly mOle thall a day, YOll m 1998
tIme \\ ped out, Id cleaned up one Remembel that whethel you WIll
of the UIStlCst and most troublesome It 01 not yoU! lotes thIS yeul WIll be
'Ihcnts m the e,tlle lllhed blttle \le\\ed by the notlOns of EUlope frora
I nc flam the Engl sh Channel to the Ole Stl ndpol11t onll The� w II draw
S\\ISS bOldol demolstlutcs to OUI 10 fine lllstlllct01S A lefusnl to sus­
"ell cs as well as to OUI B tlsh u HI ta I the pI eSldellt th s YClll WIll ln
Flench ulothOlS III arms thlt OUl thell eyes be Icud us II lefusal to
dlYs of In I t8l; s\\addlmg clothes are sustAm the \\lll and to sustam the ef­
ovel lncI tIu t we 1 C now I eauy to go fOi ts of our peRce rommtSS10ll to se-
I elld and I un OUl own end of tIllS cure the fl UltS of wal Such" refusal
\Va show owel hele muy not tIlconcelvnlJly bun\ about .......
As f,r buck as lust JallualY I Uptul e of the peace nogotlUtlOns It
SpC! t some d.ys nnd 1l1ghts m the WIll gIve heart to our defeated anta­
Illst III e tlenehes wlth our troops gomsts lt WlII make pOSSIble the lll­
that \\ el e then faclllg Montsec whlch terlel ence of those doubtful neutral
tl anslated m to Engl sh meulls dry natlOns who m th,S struggle have
mountains wlshed us 111
M Ihtury critics at that time dldn t You cou)d get ·the beneftts of til.
encourage the beheC that Montse. vlctorles of Grant and Shennan onl,
could be tnke, by the Amerlcans by re-electmlJ Llllcoin and we wlU
tlllough n [lOntal attnel, gain less than we ought from the war
Yet today Montsec lS 1n OUl hands If the admlnlotratlon i8 not su.tained
and I ve secn tired worl out Amert at these electIOns
can artlllery horses contentedly graz From fanner President Hamsoa.
Ing In tbe graS$y field. that stretch pledlng for the Illectlon of Republica.
away from ItS base for mIle. tn the congreoa
north and east of lt whlle Amencan IIf the word goes forth that th.
dougbboys In thelf lel.ure moments people of the Unlted States are atonll­
chlnb to Ito top to get a commandIng mil' solidly behInd the presIdent, tile
v e.. of the country round,bout. task of the peace commlaalO1lel'll will
I Imow a lot m01'll about how a be euy but If there 18 a break m the
doughboy gets nd of the cootIes than ranks--lf the Democrata score a teU­
I do about how a gen.....1 handles a Inc rictory, If DemocratIc len.ton,
dlVlSlOn or a brtgade for battle I conere18men .nd governors .re elec-
But smce our great battle at St ted-Spain wllI see III It a cleam of
M,hlel I Ve deCIded many mlhtary es hope ahe WlII take a freah !'.ope alld
perts have nnderrated our strlkmg renewed hostIlitIes More w.r ma,.
power be necess..ry to secure to U8 nat we
Ali of us were dazed by the s.. ,ft- have already won
ness and the ea.... of onr vIctory In From Senator Lodge
the St Mlhlel sahent although we But there IS one que.tlon up••
went mto battle fully determlned not WhlCh I wlsh to .say a few words aneL
tn spare an ounce of blood or energy that seems to me to over ride all otll­
until we had accomphshed our ob erB It lS whether we .hall 8tand b,.
lectlves the admlnlotratlOn and the preoldent
General Pershing must go down as at thl. Juncture If we gIve a vlctn.,.
a great strategIst Instead of wast- to hIS pohtlCal opponents we say not
mg thousands of men m bloody and only to the Untted States but we oa,.
perhnps vain frontal attncks on the to the world we say to the Spanbit
St 1I11hlel sahent on the two sldes of commIssIon m ParIs that the peopl.
the triangle from near Fresnes to St of the UOlted States repudlate Its re­
M,h,el and thence east to near Pont- suIts and repudmte the man who haa
a Mousson he bodlly struck out led vlctorlusly the war and • now
southeast from near Fresnes and leading us back to peace-WIlham
northeast from near Pont-a Mous
I McKinleyson and before the Qennans woke up From Senatar Penroseto what he was domg he bad closed In hlS recent speeches the preal-
th neck of the trIangle and had dent has appealed not to a partl.l&ll
captured all the Gennan troop� m but to a natlOnal SPlllt. He wan.
SIde of It Pennsylvanta to remam the Keyston.
W,th real Amerlcan mgenutty State for the Republican party It Is
speed and spmt he therefore dIfficult to overestImate the ouprem.
over a real astoundmg feat lmportance of sustamlJlg the preal-
I forsee stlll other ",ollderiul dent of the UDlted State8 alld tIlle
tnrle. for our Amencan troops R�pubhC'lln party at the preaeDt crttl-
cal Cn.,. l� OUt foreIgn relatio..
"
From Sellator Foraker
War CBme wblle • Republican ....
mlnlstratlon ..... III power anel __
now be aettled by that adlllllli.tra­
tlOn I do not beheve .n, f&ll'... I....
Mrs. ed Democrat would question tile M­
n_ of the Repubhcan part)' for tile
dIscharge of th.. duty, but howe"••
It mllht be otherwtse the work .. al­
ready In the hands of President II
Kmley What he wants 18 the 1Il1P­
port of a Reoubhcan house of rep�
.entat,yeO'
URGES GROWERS
TO HOLD COTTON
ABDICATION OF KAISER IS RE
PORTED-AUSTRIA STILL BEG
GING FOR ARMISTICE
REMAINED IMPAIRED
G W Hend IX of the I ockhm t
.
d Stl ct aged about 10 yenls enGed
h slIfe yestCld,y nftell oon by cut
tlng hiS till out With H IUZOI He was
found by h s \\ fe shortly aftel he hlld
commItted the deed and \\ns still all\ e
but d cd befole a phYolc In 1 l\ Ad
App 1 elltly the deed \Va. del bot
ltely planned 11 t"he [010 oon Ml
Hen(h IX asked one of h s nelghbols
who WHS VISltllg h m to put hiS ruzol:
m shape fOl shavlllg stut ng that he
would need It ThIS was done In the
afto) noon he casually t equested IllS
l\lfe to go II to tlle field whO! e tlw
ch iell en weI e to see as to then work
London Oct 31 1050 p m­
High placed German officl.1I at
Copenhalen thll afternoon recelV
ed mformahon that the German
Emperor tad abdicated accordtnl'
to the Copenhalen correlpondent
of the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany who addl
Nothing II laId about the
Crown Prm.ce
PfRSHING'S STRATEGY
IS ClURLY MANIFEST
DEMAND FAIR
AND REFUSE TO
PRICE IS PAID
Atlanta Octobel 28 -Comm ss on
el of Agl c Ittre J J "Blown SlyS In
Vlew of the present con(htlOns he
feels he cannot too fOI cefully urge
upon the fal mers of GOOlgll and the
ent 1 e cotton belt the ,'tnl lmpor
tance to the cotton prodUCing Indus
tl y of askIng, fa, thell COttOl a pllce
th t WIll at least pay them fOl the
a 1(1 \\ thhold 19 lt
U ItO t1 It pllce s
W,th the Amellcln Almy on the
Sf Mlhlel Front -The one blg es
f
posted buslness mon PIC well \\\81e
til t IS cost 01 alvei ge o[ 3u C'onts
pel pound to make the p esent c op
It salsa wcll 110\\ 1 thnt thOl e IS
g01l1g on some ill1d of nu n puiatlOn
nd a 1 app'" e t co lcml of actlOn to
depl css t1 e pIce belo\\ 35 cents
The only solutIOn fOl thIS plob
lem s for evel y man \ I 0 hos a bale
of spot cotto, to WIthhold t lbsolute
Iy f am the malket unt I It lcaches 35
cents a pound 01 mOl e 1S we do not
beheve the non producmg wOlld
\lants the producer to sell hlS CLOp at
less than It cost h m to make t
Only In thIS way Cll1 we hope to
bung the mUl ket s tUlltlOn back to a
baSIS of the natural law of supply and
demand
Everyone knows It \\ III be 1m
pOSSIble for the manufac.urers tn fill
contracts unless the farmers sell theIr
spot cotton as no board contracts
can be spun mto fabrlcs
ENTIRE INCREASE GOES Tol Farmers and busmess men over
HIGHER WAGES FOR EMPLOY GeorgIa and the south huve t�IS cot
E.'I NOT RAISED BEFORE, ton m theIr posseS.lOn and patrlOtlsm
demands that the producer shall atWlIIlhmgton Oct 26 -New express lea.t recelve for It the cost of produc
1 ates Involvmtr average Increases of tion
D b."t ten per cent applied mamly on For these reasons for thelr own
short haul. wlIl be initIated shortly advantage and protectlOn I WIsh toby the Amencan Rallway Express
urge the producers wlth all the emCompany WIth the approval of Dlrec- ph. SIS at my command to help mamtor General McAdoo to ralse $24 000 tam a falr p�,ce If cotton IS turn
000 added levenue half of Nhieh WIll ed loose at Just any prlce that lS of
§f> to the express company to meet fered for lt the prtce cannot be maincontemplated wage advances and the tamed If we apply busmess methodsother half to the raIlroads for trans
to the sltuatlOn we shall at least
portmg express matter brmg the market up to the cost ofThe Illterstate commCl Ce commls ploductlon It lS the only way
slon today apPloved the methods of
applytng hl�her rates proposed by
the express company but suggested
some plan should be worked out be
tween the company and the ralh oad
admlmstratlOll to glve all the ,dded
revenue to the company mstead of
dlvldmg lt WIth the raIlroads accOl d
ng to terms of the eXIsting contracts
Dlrector General McAdoo tomght
announced however that the sugges
tlon would not be followed on the
ground thot the raIlroads are entltled
to a proportionate share of any new
revenue on account of the hIgher
cost of haulmg express shIpments
The railroads now 1 ecelve 50lh C'ents
on every dollnl receIved by the ex
pi ess company for transportatIon
Consequently the express company
"III not proceed lmmedlately to raIse
charge. but these rates WIll be .ub
lect to re"ew by the II1terstat", com
mere. OODlmlsalon on eomplamt of
sh'PP.1II1
Th. Bew rate would be a maXURum
of 17 eenta a hundred pounds hlgher
()II first c1888 shIpments and 12 cents
an ..cond e.... u: .0 called first zonos
or ahort hauls generally Ie.. than
1001l1lles For longer hauls first and
second clas. rates would be advanced
12 and eIght cents a hundred pounds
respectlvely ao maXlma In addltlon
ten cents a hundred pounds regard
leas of dlBtance would be added to
"",mm"odlty rates
The express comparcy has estImated
that of the $23 679 000 whIch the
propo.ed rates .hould produce U7,
<087 000, or more than two thU'ds
-''''''''''''
JohR C Denmark aged about 60
yeals dled Tueotday morDlng at h,S
home m the Bay dlBtnct death helng
due to paralYSls Wlth WhlCh he ......s
strIcken about two week. ago
The bnrlnl was at Red filII church
yesterday afternoon
Mr Denmark wo. a natIve of Bul
loch county and was one of the mOlt
promment CItIzens of tho entlre coun
ty and was hltl'hly esteemed
He lS .urvlVed by h,. wlfe and a
large number of cl:lildren al lof whom
art grown He hid be�n engaged 10
,
•
north and
plams
NEW EXPRESS RATES
10 PER CENT HIGHER
th,e sbongel glOWS the feehng every
where th.t only unquahfied surren
del should be the mand ..te of the
Versallles conference meetmg today
to fotmulute an annlstlce program
Sooner or later Gearmany WIll be
brought to these tenns If she does
not yelld offiCIal. here declare she
may be able tn fig1it on for years
wlthlll her own borders Should she
capItulate peace ",11 ensue Events
today led even conservatlve thmkers
here to beheve that the gleat war lS
really draWIng toward Its end
AUStfl8 has sued for a separate
peace
Turkey IS reported to have done
IkeWlse
The oppressed natlonahtlCs of Au.
tna-the Czech�Slovaks Juga Slavs
and Bofiemlans - bave demanded
OTHER STATES TAKE ADVAN
peace and thelr mdependence TAGE OF LOW RATES ALLOWAustrla has sent word to Presldent
ED BY GOVERNMENTWllson she abldes by hlS detennma
tlOn to gIve these subject natIons
what they want
As noted yestel day Hungal") has
completed a bloodless revolutIOn and
estabhshed hel"llelf as II separate state
a�cordl1g to furthel advlCes todayDemorahzatlOn has struck the allles
of Germany Only the kaIser s em
pll e now appears to block the path of
the great peace And tnday the Ver
sallies conference IS makn g the mo
mentous declslon which WIll deter
mme the fate of Germany That Ger
many WIll surlenden tn these terms IS
the conVictIOn here
But desplte the tremendous devel
opment..Cl Arnellea and her associates
tn the war 81 e drlvmg ahead WIth
thelr plans for a complete VlctOl y
ALLIED FLEET MAY
GO TO BLACK SEA
Washmgton D C
nouncemont from London that an
urmlstlce Wlth Turkey WhlCh permlta
llussDge of alhed w .. rshlps through
the Dardanelles already IS lU opera
tlon led naval officers to beheve an
alhed fleet If lt ,. not already started
soon WIll poss through tn the Black
sea to attack the German nanl
forces there
TEXAS CATTLE FOR
GEORGIA FARMERS
WANTS RULE CHANGED
REGARDING PEANUTS
Atlnntn Oct 26 -Not alone Gear
gta but other states of the southeast
are takmg advantage of the low rate
allowed by the Fedetal RaIlroad Ad
mmlstratlOn on c-attle shlpments from
Texas The first tram load of Texas
cattle to reach Georg a th,S fall was
dehvered m Thomasvtlle a few days
ago and alders placed recently mdl
cate that thousands of cattle wlll he
brought II1to GeorglB Wlthll1 the next
thlrty days from the strlcken sectIOns
of Texus
W R Tucker agrlCultul al agent
of the Atla nta Blrmmghllm and At­
lantIC raIlroad left today for a sec­
ond tllP to Texas to bUy cattle for
Georgia farmers He reeurned last
Tuesday after purchaSIng nearly four
thousand cattle Because of the dry
WOULD PERMIT HOLDING OFF
MARKET TO AVOID PRESENT
CONGESTION
In an effort to bll11g about condl
tlons WhlCh wlll enable the ploducers
of peanuts to get for tbem more neal
Iy thelr actual value the State Bureau
of Markets has made formal request
upon repl esentntlves of the federal
food admllllstratlOn for removal of
the regulatIon whIch prohlhlts dealers
and mIddlemen from holdmg peanuts
langeI than 60 days If th,S rule lS
WIthdrawn It I IS beheved lt Villi re
suIt 111 reh�vlllg some of the present
congestIon whICh lS olleged to be Ie
.pon.lble ftlr the present low j>rlce
In a letter addlessed to Dr II M
Soule federal food admlmstrator for
Georgla DIrector L B Jacks9n says
Peanuts are selhng 111 Geortl'la for
much less than tbelr value and thIS
,. duo n part tn the fact that the
above regulatIons forces them for
ward to market faster than the law
of supply and demand wonld Just,fy
We request 111 behalf of the peanut
producer that the food--a:dmlmstra
tlon annul the regulatIOn WhlCh pre
yonts the peanut buyer from holdmg
peanuts over Slxt days ThlS need�
to be done promptly .nd publiCIty
glyen to your action"
JOHN C DENMARK DIES AT CAMP GREENLEAF
